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f^ ro o f to p  o f  *e lo in #  iifenij
Mr& 3* '13. #? ill# «lsv^ t2:n iscnf for oo&U>8t*«. ?&£•, vc#@ &-v\.*io;«aft
m^ra **10 osltor&A ar» a tnc4#% i d#'i.ori'#tloti of Ihlr in
In SNfy&ijff III#
& #f %ho <2 it* nm  o$r$flUjrf&3 msfc £*& ailing , 3
0$t4.£v3 to tfcoso irtfe* Cfe-ptor If #3 £?*$:.• 0/ 3m* m * %
FitnXlf V*% e$&1 r^usawZHXossc fesr, t!i# oomierat
of t!i@ Xcc4 n ^ 'n r#
£&$£&* fm  gOMmi p&l m i$ lm  
Gvi&aae&k $m to ila  a fe %  w $m  from m  o n & lf iis  o f  f&t
artoortttos in  $ w  fteM  o f osstsgsotedc^^*
l i n t #  tlao fW to irltig  im  n $uM® I n
tilm %&:l opef&tles off acn&t*1* «vf
I t  l&o p p w .  s t o i l  4 to  dr* iatogr&X fm*fc
off ilm m t t im lm *  I t  oo^fracafc oto&s vo:r‘s &r4 stolid
m t to tfeoinghi 01 at t&olX? &&p*tit8d froa or lost lqporfccmt 
tbas tb® %&&. 4oa© in  <&*8$»»o» Iho wMu«pte!v1 tf*i$A to>*v6 to© 
*$d&is&t£on of aietiaetloxi glummm « A  an.! Oliver
«&&s&£e!s&& o o ttv iti* *  ofrrKod o r xm U t v m  ciireotton off toe sc ^ m t  
0.W.1M  t o  ©eoowfc^ewi#
&? fto  pfogim sbooijU! to Aiimrfsifftol* t « li  toXcmo&S* exes 
i t e M  proviso opfj$rta«^’ll#§ for a l l  the pu^ll# mrtfll&i in ti:o 
$ti&oa& to  grow i a  kaw & oige, skfXX% ta s to s *  % tU inf.a%  U sn to ^  
siiiS toM i.%  i s  aeeofd&no© t4 ,t: tfe© v o m td llp  
mmp%mi ob$mtiwm o f  ©6ttoatioo#
$.* ‘H e  progsna sthotsli grow ottfc of tha 11 fo o f toe ©otool 
*$) ©osmr&tj ©*$ steo&& ©oatoiteto to  too &wBle;&»t& o f  to tto?
®ia& ©oopor&tlea c«»«s too h w j  to o ’ s&tool^ to#
Mil tli#
4* tfe® ^vofrsa rftanAA to ;lam sd r*t4 i^xlr'ed
% 4 ooatrs?! tscmi&too o f w t to^etors* £fo*Sbatc
ftor^lcl e o i lw l : /  pxH SM  ru to  in  WS» t t o  flaiaEla>, a n l  
mmii o f  too p ro jra s*
f* dS'.tih. &ot&3 t o  « l i s r t o » |  if-  § ■* B ty s l o o a s lt te o #
4# H I »ot4viti©o to ttolor tte# 41i»ootloB &sd eofctroX 
o f too *&80X«
oosdf M U o t io  o f ’l*)© S ts to  B oarl o f  53«Ss?iont  19|5T# £5$
fl$# |^ »  %**$&+
9
. 7* JhcSi m %itdV cfeuM In guided b / a mpo&i®$ sk illfu l*  
tmI interested fe-etlty adviosr or sponsor*
H* Pt$&lQ should to ottalaieit b^ too se&iooX. to pirticiorto 
lit ttrs®  ac tiv itie s  tMdh i;13X sasot tool** individual aocd® uisd 
Interests#
9# All puoila cbo H  to a l lo w 1 to rwfclcipota $n <nxb 
octivtfcico as to o ir  ©a&tlflcstlosio porali*  StrrifcoraMp in  n i l  
• organ! sritio ir . sboaXd to  wXtastoxy* Efo pupil flioiill fr- /'o*;o:.l 
to  prirtloipr to  slsoo tio rircb lo  catcoiooa <\ro not to  bo
bc&.'rod toswtgh ocrsp^oloa*
10ft ito  lar^r r  of ac tiv itie s  la  n /f-vw frupll rrv 
partic ipate oliotsia bo l i l t e d *  & p o i s t  ova to n  tnjr be. f e r i c o l  
to  rogwlotc pmpll corticijntIos»
lift & tim pises should fee sot w in  too ©Chool
nftodwt© for o^tpi-^ilassrooii activ ities*
12* A confers! tro^ao ro r about-! bundle a l t  o f  tho Stm&o of 
too ocroroi organisations* £det$os».to prev ision  SHcmM bn srdo
for coiXeetit^f ekoCbiark mrl disfcursiAl accounts* Financial 
atutvaottt of accounts sehovM fee md© to to© roriono ©r^anl* 
oat&oao wratM,? and s  mxmy r© .ort of a ll  roostoto and diea 
bwrsoaonttf soart to ibe division cspi*ri»ten&?iit uanxCUy*
11* Provioicn <&ot»&3 bo nru&j for periodic m ettr ^ o n  o f too
®&bTd~$Xii&3mm program* Tondbcra and pspil© abemll crtdtinte 
too progress acd cttlccaau of tfcoir notivitioc til to a vta? to 
&ox?®Xm>im to m e ln g  too to ta l school program*
2 S 
in b i t  t*so&* !bitrr>>0iirrleiilAr lists o n rtn ift
prtne&p&as us^orlsrlog' m tw s u r r lo t i l a r  E O tdvitloo  *M ds ?•*© 
stotoo saiofc Bo provided for i f  too pnogim Is to fVtmtioa At i t s  best* 
4&OSO psinclt&o® ®ro#
1* fbe $3*stet csnst bo rcccrjo* sod .no a oltim ts of too 
© s te lf t
«i« fba aaboal n ist fepe & cOBstrBOtivo progroi of esstrs** 
o^rrioiaX er aotivltioo*
2
0* lle%i«st  f x tm ^ 0 u i f r i e ^ a r  A c t iv i t ie s  ( 1 ^  fo rb s  
£:.li30, .^;IMi3 0o*^pat^f 1^1 ’)* pp* 17ft*22* _
$m looses aetltltteg h® ©§bo#?le§. fe*ts§ ©abool
tins*
4* All gtmSoat® abeiiM parfclel^ to*
5# A ll &j*» <!&on &&t p&sj%*c£p 4 %n v& $& vcnf,v&Q ©heuiA h e  
toaoer&iiQ*
6* Students etmrrit\*s ©osia&obl.eas nit* the ccwvtf efenmM. 
ooaec to parilerlp&be in lio &®ilirlti©&*
%  £4©qvftto protflatop. fot* tdbiiwlsfcefftiHS furt fiaji©irtia?.t^ tf ea©
,■aoiitltXoe itio i’l i  h> radte*
."■ £* fboeo activities cterld'm a pett of the
i?O0u2,4r prosann of th© im«3hc<?3*
9* ih o  t^ftbOYHPpoa&o* fi&O' -M b» a n  e& jico r am! m% & 
te& nabsw v
10* n©i£vit4ss clioaltl bo at*?tc6 is ft msM * * atal
£©**. lapel fymtolXy er/i
21* If© ;iebttt%r th^'M  bo e^ arlaod mtthmit m$$fnl ooa- 
sl&ftnbios* ©r ollovod to die vCi&out pstrt&si#
1/* flssaelug show!! bo V^vtn«% falx* aui
u i£e*
4emtflx§ to ffc^ om tr-covsia!>% tbo sfcmlot*! lilies that he X© 
not ii tmfejoct &r © ©tarn* bat am itiiittteS, -with ri*fc$o cnsl pr&dlu •e* 
m  mill m  failsi &$$ ebltpitles®* E© m$& im  t at a toeot?wetitft> 
©ritow&oyaji p^ms %@ mm 3&i<& mmmm th© of youth £w ntf£©£^ £&3
isa;*orV?«b fbsrlomslrl/M^e© mt$h a© the <t®ste> to ruo ftmsgr* to fee vit&
t# bo mw&mn§ trn &tm ®tt$ to meter* to bo Xagr&» to ialtet©* 
asi3 to fee £$irr!let*e* In ecxTObtln;; on <^Joer-*t$© n&Mtt&ixrca far ail- 
csteloa m  in oKtmtos© ncUvitins* ilaEsw at-tea b-afc
lisfcstt&eb lit tb© aetitiij noci fe© lb© ©nfc> proroqnicltoi tfec etttfteat 
**©e«t sot hat© lc«sotrmt«$ ability if t’j© m^ lsavir-m ©? activity 1© 
twtjxnlaoA 00 am in iMeh he a^sr liaeeter fcc& terolop
3llborfe I* sfoctSfOJX 4© oosgMom i  %o bo ©n© ©f §t*o
ie,-‘4sf#  ©£ ibe A‘t ^ w i ? 4©J3l a r  t&vtrenfe* **4 o? tlie llb e tm tsre  in - 
th i s  ?%&%& vr&t&m t® mm  ttio  w ?o  felts attidtooto* I s  a. vo&&t of 
S'rott-mfcl,®© ottiiy ami m  qH b m q  i n  ife© JVeltl o f c a tT t^ m ^ ic a to  ft© h m  
f o m a lo t^ l  $ m m  p ^ im i^ m .  %&h ta  h& te r n s  P©et#R o *> >*
i n f  tb© ca?$m & m W m  oml # f  am a c tiv ity  progffsa* fhs#a
cov *• fftmeAple© mm%
lv  Jl p^iprm*
3* ?hl$ ?l*w o f e m K W ^ ^ Io s la ^  m % i\V A r e
fibmll. g ;w  ©mfc 0/  '4*o Iff© o f th e  m'mol*
%  H itu e o a o ta ^ iv a  e l t e  t?oeo^!,oo that, the  m4 
1© a  m itlsam  o f  tb© aaheol*
?a;T.cfeoro obe li acoopt* ^©X*>>hsaoI z d l j t  the e,'0C,r..r/if^ 
M ilts? o f &m®Xopin;i I jo  ochoal*© © stm ^iw ieol& t* activity©©*
$« c & l5 M tlm  %© m m r v t m *»
4* tmfeialiSga t ixafeXl© o^xQim n^XX b® <2o?*oXopo3*
1*. Hie prtaeigaX 4© rooscnoifelo*
tb© r.&aoofe© of § ©©ROtvuetiv© n m ^^ i m fmfemXl vioi*u I t
ulsoiiM Imolmio & olam of w®M%mMm mi. tomtfal (sdt&ase© mssi eotstvol^
& jdbee in  the d s l l f  m  mofcgkp o e b O f H a o ^ t r a e a m r i e T i l o r  rs tiv *  **©*•* 
&s4 a  *4*m #r.*odl tc  tbo *§@@1© o f  tfe© oobotl I s  oiso©*&os* fratvoIX 
pDimtfi cur, tfe&t &* pvmit- m  m o&t&$©& o f Mm_ zzh m l *mo rights*  $uUo©*
og& # t ^ t ! » »  lo  s o ^  tim t tbot© i© 0. meoosrlttr % a t 
pK3i®cmfc© o f  f o p l to  mkI o H  c f  €10 sfoaU, fc&w 11
tm I  *»»!%' to flia mate of tk© mhmt esd an mpoctsllp
imot'&bl® to mmdorttami t&aoa ac tiv itie s  t to t  a,ro eew or
d&fJR&fPost frees? taoso of ts*#ir &m B$tm& days* prisolfjol1© i?onp©®$l~ 
M!i% in ttia p m ^ m  lo ti.ai of X©.tcltrci is4 ipMing if©
sttrleoio end toaiefecro in  tfce -i3sraol»$»?afc of tfc© ao<mrrlente1,*
I n  Hi© fn ii r  19IS tfco G oopom ttvo f.tody # £  8© eo® tey & ^ o i 
ira# @yga#&&&$* I t s  oiais w r o  f l )  to  c ls ts tm lm  i  © t f in r o c to r l j t ic #
of©  school (a) to H r 7 oraotia l-mmm md wrtfcr/Sc* to
<w2fcwM&# t&*o offootlvoisssa of « s^iool in  tmm o f i t#  C2l to
' t fco' pvootraKJo# I357 ^ i e h  © jso d  s€io© l ^avole c In to  
© hotter &smv m& (&} t© dorioc ocjr© *&!*& rogion&tl osaoci&fctois® cm
atim tote ©8$ a«#i#fc mmiyMw stisools to eaniimim© gmmth*
As a of fhi# aeM tritf fo u r sroXtnoo t*gr© pnt&iot-*©# and
fO f in o i iis©lnJlf5?j o#o o P titX M  ffi&i f e l i e ^ o .* S eo tio o  B o f  th l*
pmfeilooiicm oo&taifis # 3>,t#©e*oi o f goldiftg gnritaoiidtoo a# well. on detailed
/
oM tefin for mBXmti n ; tfc« to ta l pMPt mtivlt®  progroa# * Shto oietcn-ni
of 'foi.tifi^ ori aoiploo f©Howes
flmm is  no rifiM rtfvidias lino* o&aoaiiott&Ittf* feoiwjoss
u-jo wgylar olassroca aotlvitio# a »  l&oso a ctiv ities scao*
i&ao® n u lle d  ^orita^euwiOiilnrfti11 ^ o o c u r s lc i t l i^  * o r  "ox troelosri*11 
C ritica l ol&orra&lon of the i w  V ?<*3 Sadie® tos t f a t  t ie  cocnrrle** 
titan. ©ofctaliios mo ehos^eterisod. t& mm pup 1,1 f tw ic ^ -  tNm is
fntilfeitoft in  »ho eft&mmm ©aft o r© 'lo rd ly  pvpil in itid ied  
nisi climated*
£s$ovi$8oe# la tSs* pi SI nativ ity  pro$mi aro doolys^  to 
htikp mot ‘tbo vmwmiletxxi} aM Boai-iX istorooto niri 1SOE&0
o f t-io pools.®# Tt 0 oa^Tioneos also ■opoortindtio# for
/
■ ^© ospom tivo o f  «*oooiste7 ^olsoel 1 ^ '^  J t e J r
.m tiy o  ^ e l t o r t f  (llmdjiiseftoia# %  G*f Soosfo .isn io  f r i o l l a ^  CJcs^'r^# 1 9 ^ ) f 
p p *
opcK&otla&fcioa in  .awes of ttse o$n&a&tKi nf p^ ril©**
tm itsiirikm l
*ho pG£$X ac tiv ity  pw'jpszs, atv,tnpte to «lcvo?cp 4osiroMo racial 
t r a i t s  is. rltu-.vt&OBO owfM5.n0 opps>s*to>i, iy for t r f l v i ' e ^  rr:ll, 
(SPOupt anl csAaw o&coX $n*fc!o«* ration* tfno eoiiv* ?ixold to 
mrl'mlntl un3o? qws\9Aj&so %£i*ec inojv.uco ah# llbIS3er*\ of* ct\rt?~ 
vmv te* nwl lifo* fijrlor ct^poiort ^tddhnoo
puolia &limh\ *finra izrihilt^ y for coXocHir*g osypniclajs *nl
tbo ooil%*itlor astl outoc&stt* la  a£X ao tlM H e^ •S^ troXop** 
CbiOv of ilex^rc.tic Xostorfap nni folte«sJ?ip rMlS**i?‘S O oui: Vc a 
nafo-* objective* f?»rtso»aivo ocivrtnt&Ueo ’bo \l ‘ bs pPOTrlea fer 
the ^volowsoiai of suet* sk ills ,
I|i nnrroplrj tbe c&>eat?.tt£3l %%r~rmvrm** to
owiotAur} i t  oomiieiss no ettsprlg# to loans tfa i ^ 0 2 0  4© I4tll%  i f  
?x&9 siicn^araemt os t: o ijsmsnl prlsetpiso trbiob e^msK rpmm  tfto 
o rjittlca ti ’13 Mnft nialrtrtrcAim of ouoh ci fnosrca* 4 oc o r i ©/ 0 s o  il' 
eu'lo ty Dtlstia^ fr&m %&ii* * r ot*r*V^ ©£$ ^oicogtial ffrtfef*
* s*. Dustin recommends:
1+ “1*0 p f i t s o lm l  mint- tfcosVNV&Zy is . ssystg^tliy v i tb  til#
■M#si.f ..
t* ftioro m&% 1jo 0 . £br tf  o p&tm t tm  tfco pioil.##
3* pppilc oc-.t fhottltv xarA f.ryo e ele-*s* un torsi* n.Usrj of 
tho pltt^ itp  ocey»o orvl 3.5salfcot2.QTSu* $ dl&ilrstlem boiwoon €0** 
oporoikm *td mntnxl of i-uo oebool m a t bo tadottrttwO bp ‘iho
p u o ll#  esi'l i f ^  feox3tp*
£* $ 1© pvocetiw® ( t»  tovolop.no^t) st'-o-'M Im &ju*, fcb© 
ta.p*i 3 boln: os*s!pafci for © o&«Of*so*vo otop*^
5#’ Its# o f  tb o  fe o o l%  blsoald bo 010 o f  o p ^ n i t p #
Faoaltp 4mfM %® OftTOfolij ooi.eote4*
%  A e 'l r o f o l l f  io f im i i  o o B silttttio e *  f i # - i
t&r v 0 eeXootlo©- of ^ 4 1  wi^roconV'.tflwa  ^ ciiot^ .,! bo exlopto *^
i#. teti.r% ,^4a of fbtpi! in
is .  % c o ^ n i7  S ^ o o l j ^  Z im *  W2&*
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0* i t  is  to em bo ■sltbia t o  etoomfr 'te#
o& & to & to # b  « f  tm  i n  t o  o t o o i  oor *o£J ♦
% ®%®m p& tetee $&$ n t f t o  lit
IS* Hi# p jp i l t  tosM , b$ gtw a £&m%hiM$ deffeit#  %e io*
t o  t o n s  m M  b* <wjw3iftl. < p p r 4 1 o i  Jtsd # » *
«brtie§iTO o H i i e t a  <m tfe* p ii* t o f  t o  o o i i t e  S&et&V*
§
tintim m$ Seogtoa im to fcr begfe# f tif  Ifotoft !&*%£ HIA. ffiefe&to
fgtt$&&0 6 00t  Of 1»  g0W  % t . glf®g» fOT
MSm  in to  Jt^itr M#i etoto toil* ®«gp#$«# p?toi#« folio a
I* fit# to tM M tot t o i i i  lit f t o » i :  «ga& im ttio i m im 
im m  of wbA ^oco^to MmeetlosBl ofejaoft&tao*
t* tbevo touM  Is® suff lelcgsi rariotr of eetM tioo  to 
n#«b t o  &k&*l&u& tb S liito #  tteftOo* s®d i&teeogts of ersiy  
#iiS4 in tteo odtsato
, 3. Hse 4W9bMit£«» ^ M I4  bo o£$*$o% t#  i to  m
4fc*rln$ o t o o l  Iie$$» o*4 in  t o  e - to o l  feo&tfl&n or  «a t o
sA o o l, -gm m d§  #
.4# f^Misilprtloit M  t o  vajfSou® aobltiUe© toi& d ^  ?*Jft£fa£*
M l i t t l e  or mo mtx&m to  t o  toivtdh& l
5* l^ftioSp him in the *%#%saa o e tM ltto  toul&  mot to  
emtJmgemi y$nm t o  ,p»pSM# t i t  e o s t e t  in - o l t a f
n m rn t o f  th e  n t o b l  p g w «
i# Ownpotitiw oativ ltl*#  ebaaltf be osstefcatf lorgelp or 
Wtbivolf cwa b& te b rw im l rath .r t o »  ea tatooeholo rU e bo le*
?* MMmm  a etiv iiio e  cn&ob &c etftobiea#. swrio &ad dratxttee* 
i&fj&g bo oa& eonduoto priiasrily for t o i r  e o i^ r to fto
to the eduo&tiottal dartleewib of t o  jmpil rather then the 
entcrtate^mt of the erd iw t*
0* t o  i & tm e to e  t o e l i  bo e i e w i f ^ t o s t T o t o ,  m&
ertie^ i# to  with eS3, other $&mm of t o  ediserttoal pw&csraa of 
t o  to tio e lf
5 s m i r o  t r Gn&n tiwl f!r.rl S3; DuusJaee* & e  M o w  J tw tw  SlO i. 
m sm til Vim tortj Tfco t a U  P w ee  to ,, !« ? } ,  prT » ,  '
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Wmm %0 m  m  ®@s*te feste« i $&$
p # ii i^ # i  %&$$$ to tt»  pro^va nf I s  t$& k%0x o c to ! a&&
I s  itS*£ J^ tlw  hi#& cdVHrt,* ^ i P W » i r « # « .6i  %e$& %m*l& disulA. %©
'&i$4p 3g f® fW?M« t i p ^ l i l « t '  t o p i a f  <^*rlmgft33 f i^* Ife# pupil.
■stifiii #$&$& fet «*gg&!3!* i*> Hs»
*y
Be&fsm &* 0m&1p& gfcw i t&* Jfttncfc&m ol* m tm * M m  g%
*<sb# f i i i i » #  'Cf ill# i s  list: #f he M$.‘
te Hi® taia$l
W  W  ^  «stfcs*8% 3M & *  «®S W mgm&: itm m  i& & m ^m m M .
t&» |w m i » a  *&& tm ^ tim M  # f  m #  | t M $ ?  f e l #  a s
Ttw* juotior h i# i §i©tail ®p# *»r® fcwdaj?* jsrtist? &i£$* oato l, 
®0xmrMm w& mA atofl£l& acssfcrlfeo$* t# t&» r^sllr^itat
os? ffea # i |$ i i t l »  $£ # t e § t l ^  a$M«wi«tg; iti#
%t®i i ® f s » | i l ?  w& irn^m^m l^ frn^ mm %  $&*>'
wiMMg m 'm&g&i fi*# «&$£$em of Jm t§f
h&g& &s@M3t ii§@ w ill «fsstil>® $pm i l l  %&■ 'mfofflftmd m& $&* 
rraelwlj* %tu««2.we is  tfcdUttXaw to tti© j is»«sX$t togl-'X*
m&. # p |tlttli |. &SJft#tss # f  $&» worldfs #tlfvXl*glf. « § ' f f |  t&
Osvolop ^2e«&©i£a&7 &* wsXf tio s  to tto lr  nfeill1&r>$
nsH » i # #
iiagr i l f l^ « $ f e t i« i  la  IIm %i *111# iiJUs I  «ast«s«*
i&wis&Miri tg& J tm t^ r  hic& i*> & m t t »
ia t« # lf i  m& mm^Mm§ ■®fes ms^ f ' i la
# it  a p t  #f § t* p i#
mtottsM ati!# fe is  pelai #f ti#i- Is  Ills M io^. liis ta li*
7  f « i s *  u  BoBoina* a ® a s a s ^ s a  ££. S s ^ b M  l a  i i a a ^ i z
..l^ i^ la, MiSHSn &a^mp$ 194^) $ p , 2##
^ 11# lfei*^f t* t§ mKi l« EMste*# jg.imioy
n%j^ aagt. iUm totkt ! l0 d r »  HSU D®yc Q m r^tw* Pm
9  * rt»w  3.  tJosMaoa, jjriteta. Ms^&fstem mm±s
i!ifO ,is 0®3$m&* X0m» p# 54f*
uHis ptm m m  # f ftiw tk m  b& mxd%$&&&& m  pm *
ta fa fes ts> t o  to m r #C Hi# tr#j>i#$
##  ©1#!%. p » *  m s  f » i »  # f  t o  &$m& sfam&A fe*
4 fes### %m %&&%&& t f  i n i  $& Its# t i i l t ^ t t e i i
‘ ®c& e aa ia l %£ f m $ u  T m  %mm  ($ra*taw& f
t t  M | g$$&3 to< It# %# taaai tins tssM a a f
'#4M«0o«*& # i l i i «  t o  tf t
oJU&*«& |& »  at# AgJt&taS t# His m to e  &f #s&4Xt ilf©  
t o e #  £#»;% 3&w» X#«#s? Isa lf  o~ t o  w c w te u ^  a sw iw ?  r#s*t ■
m # i  t o  top!e # f  $&& -«9ft & t t o  « § #  t&w* p©**
fitef ta ifeiPi $&& to
08$& elil#%  ap titu d es , sats# I « $ s €  '^ tsM s it «8^e#s**
tw jn an a t?#  # f  t&« edo&ojw&it* Tfc# k s l f  #J? t o
fl^tti I® ■%# »#% to  ts«its §f
IW t#  lx*t#©#a Hi# ftgon, S frW ^ tQ ^ ly *  # f  six teen  %©■
$38$$$* aosft stim iM  i s  $$$$$&&& -to. Hi# &*&&& mui $&&&& #1* im iife
Hs#s# «$&$♦ i&# mm$M? $$&%$i<m t o  w ife
#f f&@ Stum? $mmw&mf ##N^§ fcat f##?Irf§®f« $&* §»ils«§?r #nfrtikint 
4X£fw©tX*t^m ttrr & hilitim $ w ± p % ® i *1#  v#<K.ti<M«ft
w l #  Hsr Hi# In  .pftttsdt^ «&& # n ^ i# n li#
MMimmMm^Am ma& apaaiaiiaaito  m  to -  mmrnm^f- %&*$& earniM 
t& m  f^JiPtiKf t o r t  J&a$ ®m- » n  to  m ■& i t  §»##
tilt?* sliiim iei lm &  %r? t o  im U vK #4^ #  tis t o  n ^ l r tn ln *
Mg stiw'iesiisy ilm % M lt% f m i t Hm l*i<!4»  a-? #i>
Us# rnts^ s i i ^  i©  £ m & $ p M f t o  fi»r t ^ l e  st^s^r ^  to
# t t e » l n «  t o  # f  t o  w t o i i  i n s t i l , l # a  « # § w n 4 t i .  %  t o
to®  f&r fe ie  to #  la  fetater fii^s ai# Is
10  t o  Ifelli^liig' m  felft# 1* ■ tu to f lt ia #  in  #>1® tiifcl# « r t
M#l@§ I© t o  m »  ' € f i ^  m
i*  ^ i s s ^ l  a f  /4t»i©i5tM%A#is- t o  ? is ,el©Sa S l ^
I t  £iSWf £U 
3* i i i i t t  E# Ir^atsj^U.
4« ' S t s #  # f
f t  ©t E»- B o s ttn
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She- following c r ite r ia  vhlcb are to he used 00 a basis for ap~ 
praising the ©tudeat ac tiv itie s  program of the School were developed 
froa the foregoing table $
1* $fc© atudami aettvitte© program bhould evolve i s  
accordance with mnmS educational principle© and should con- 
tribute to the regalor instructional program*
2* the student a c tiv itie s  program should bo as integral 
part of the to ta l school program ar4 ehm ll be under the direction 
and control of the sehooi eto lsle trstioa*
5# Uemeemtic priitcipl#$ Should govern the operation of 
the progam to the extent of providing for cteaeste to p artic i­
pate in  the planning* taamgrnentu and evaluation of the program*
4* ftambersbip Is a ll  activ ities should bo voluntary and should 
sot be contingent upon achievement or conduct i s  other phase© of 
the school program*
*»♦ Me<|uate p*ev.a Ion should be sod© for a sound financial 
ooecanting of a l l  font* pertaledtng to tiso student a c tiv itie s  pro-* 
gma,
6# Pupils ieli-oaM b© Xlistltod i s  the tsttsfee? o f a c tiv itie s  to 
which they m j  belong*
T# fho student actlvlti#©  program, Should be diversified to 
the axteai that i t  provides opportunities for a l l  of fhe pupil©
to grow'is aecorclano© with the objective© of the school phiioi;ephy 
end the generally accepted objective© of Joeriean. Public School 
pducatlcxu
iafih of the above c rite rio n  was conalderod in' developing Cl) 
inquiries to fee used Is  fseatiosssiros to the faculty and ©indent©* (2) 
cguosbiQn© to. be answered fvm. a description of the ac tiv itie s  progress 
and (I) inventory tshcofe list©  to be used la  iatorvlew© witb the principal , 
and director of pupil aetlvitie©# Is  Chapter I f  these c r ite r ia  m m  ap­
plied to the data*
W S I  I I I
? t m n n  &w o?
.ff ..to ^  t o t o l  bolmg: eot**
t M s p i i  l a  t h i s  © t t i #  m s  m i X i m  & m x & &  t i & a & n i & t m k i Q n  p r i o r  t o  i t s  a r t i e r *  
etion to t o  o ttr  l f /1 * £ t i l a t  t iro  l ia  Im ^ n to to ©  hmv&l
feoth m . eleaanfc&figr a  h t #  s to # i .*  At t o  p re s e n t tafttlfco* U:c Vor&o* 
o n 5 © o r ©  a o t f ' ’* ©  o f  t h e  t n o  t s u i V i * * * * '  I s  a e M  o a  a  j a s i c w r  M #  a s h e d  ' r '  
tfee w l l o ?  f+ £ &  m m im  t o  s t o o l *  Us® gfouislo onr?m«5&*-
tug flat ©tool. mm Mff© #tt#ii# to  &o$Qgga&d&t& a l l  of % < cntoenr ot& lrtle 
m* imttVc&m for t o  popllu of t o  c oni ^  t o
t a r p e s s d l a g  eg&a&^ty*
lia# nWLnlOtratlm s ta f f  vt«<* s o w s  feotv, the ole ent^r* ami 
the jusler h i#  cchool o f % pritsaipal, ft cowoacle^ t o  Is a le e .
the dlreeier of sfcsdtat activities*  a oeerafcasy* atp. a etfteel nm?m* 
fti#' fpain# i&alu&3$ itt t o  fiailer fel#.' i^ ieol r **g the ®tit$tif oeventb#
■ aui- el^ tfr*  f i s i i t  I# a t  mMmm with praatleaa In t o  other jntiior M #  
©tool© in  t o  eitgp laaMHSh no t o  w eafh* ©I#tti#. s®i t o  ntstii 
§ p t i n $  a o n a t i t a t e  „ t o i r  lp x w p i « g »  U v &  *© a r< « * *  f o r  I M i  ■ d U v o p g e a e a  a t m u ­
t to n  t o  lao& o f  f t o s f t e n  apoos I s  t o  s&caa&tof7 to eo 'sao '& ttasp
mm twsHehl© In t o  o is^ n ttsf oshoel for t o  junto* p~lm*7 throa# to . 
f i f t h  g fcSeo  <ml#> t o  o i r th  m o  to  t o  J ia c to  h i #
o c f  o o l  p s * '  t h e  n i n t h  a * « & e  m o  t « r i & f o m &  t o  a  e a s t © *  ! i i #  r e *  o # 3
t o  ojwollasaii of t o  junto? t il#  $ to # l i b 150 o&i M l 
g ir ls  totaling III pupils* fnr t o  m®h part# t o  patent© of t o s t  
o lllifo ii mm aSgW B-- « t i ? i i § ©  I n  s e s w t i ©  t o r o  i »  r f s i  o s  f e s t & t f
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088$$$$ Its t o  jttttor hi#* sjm of if&m ham ©tmiganoats in
to  o|e3;i*toy fehnni* Hies© totoo mm art totor* to  mmim totos% 
te f t i  t o  tsopn osS g i r l s  p feg rsto l e3u©stlo& to s tto r© *  m& a  l ib r a r ia n #
m m m m m  m  m  a e m m s ®  P&&&&
^ n s t i t m t l o m t  .g«afgl.al^3»» t o  o * g s& to ii$ &  o f  t o  i t e l o s t  a a t i r -  
. lidos p m § g m  tosto M  this sin%* is toeg ea to
tntto of to  Sttetoi tooetoion f:8e# j^ pon&s}* -ME© ©Mtitetlam is
t o  fw  t o  etpsIstMoft of a ll t o  #3c*^  irwrioalar aetlvito©#
4rtial#'Il of this w'stltu'Hon top* liatrl cio aino ts'r^ sa© ©£ 
t o  a sso c  "■Hon l i t io i ,  a r t  a s  fb to w c *
1# to 9*091$© egspoftetltiei for pssaefcto ia teoem tla
t iM t a s s h i t #
2* fa ttoolop peat to to s airt §m& Mlmmm*
3* to provide op<;©ftol,tt©3 for the %reiopraoist o f a eons*
#f personal a»?i civic responsibilities *
4* fu psw&te «spportoitio® for etetost m m pm m tim  et& 
participation in  ©Stool affairs*
to proviso epgpritasAtto ffcr m 0 m & m  m a w tw  to ©< ©©X** 
umtes* totora* stool* acS ecMB&tgr#
6* l a  p r » t e  - t o  f e n o m l w o lfc ro  o f  t o  o to S I *
7# f® foster rospoot for to  sal awlor*
$*. f o  oosioi th e  principal onS t o t  to u & ip  i s  th e  genofol 
oontol m m  stool activities*
#* fa %wjmm ©tool iptfit*
I n  © p lo t t o  eoosoplicft: t o n e  o h jo o tio o o  t o  a i ^ n i ^ s n t l a m  o f  
t o  s t o o l  l a s  peovi$o$ t m  a  d t o o t o  o f  a t^ S e a t s o t i o i t t o  to  a ^ r i s l o t o  
t o  tm $m m  easl hao art^i^d liar a pot?ie$- of tsweot^ais sdsstes each i^r
i t  t o  nto&ui* i t  m  t o  $e&idd*
t o  m s t t o l i o n  o f  t o  ffcaatest % # o o ia tlcm  p w l i t i s  t o  t o  
oloctlta of a f la t pm&i&m&§ aswM^ ag^ r* aid a trofiaaw
d a tin g ,to  moisth of it®*' pm®m*U:wi, t o  <st&©e& j w  in  *&lc& tfees©- 
nfgfie&p* Hill @em* tls# a&sntto pmm$mm tiiM* feta %t« ndtapto if 
V  0 s t o t o t  co f o l l o w  t o  of coonat t o l l o t t n g  a o i  o il  jMpilo
^ m o n fe  t o  f t  o a # t
It t»§# in tlie t o  « #tiilai§t mmmiI iftifti
i f  t o  tsoUf o f Hi# $M*txl B m m M M m  « t  «&t«& fe$$ Us#
'to- fosn&oi* o&tra- f m  t o  fcefctoaoMmi of Us# school* %c? 9 #&n* 
o l f s l ,  o f  i s a  a c f c o a l .  l i a s  t o  p » r  o f  w t o  a w ?  t a f c t e  p r o  * © s e «  f c y  
t i l l s  - l s s t o # i J #  l a  t M o  t e % r  o o n o i j & o  o f  t f e a  t f f i a a r #  o f  t o  ..^
t o  i t t o t # !  for Urn#* affieaa* t o  proddoiato
aid at #11 t o  t o  pnofdd$sft& of t o  ©wrist
$nm§Mt and tfe# $&&$$£ A§f»«iatlam of ©fcwioiii A c t i o *
la  -Airliol® fl. of t o  dm rtltnidon fw ia io a  in m^a t o m t i t
©is i |m ll l tc i i t l»  « ti in tim  of lit. a if to rs  of t o  ©ttdaitt 
Aoooni&tlatt mm p w iit i® .in Arttoia I of 1st t£*te© of to ooasii* 
to&ion*
An am aatto  omifetoo o$si$raa& of t o  off t o r t  of -to  mBmimim. 
«nd to  sponsor Ip $tfe§fet«d in to  It Is to  Iteatiait of $fel©
eom dtto to to t on Stosnfc liisooiatioB m t to t  -3o m t mrMi&t 
n ltfe  t o  ^ d l o i e t . o f  t o  oM onfc w w iX *
mhmmmm o f ife© mhmX to# aattettgr
of I t iio lo  III of to© oedi piwtfiam t© &&$© for 0 frmBltat#
pfis0li©s% aM a treasw sr <&©eto& V  to© bTOoroosr
fmpSIs to  a a rfa -te  to© ©too©! yosr* fho lioaosooE* rlee pra©Me&&© 00m  
a s  o f  to© • WBtfftfjg? © m itt© © * &p@0?eo& 'Boofcias© mm  feoM ©geo a
©$©&- diving tho pariai*
"Standi#* ©3©»itt©©© of too aaaaaSatlai teltsl%  a « i  ttooe as 
'©©ortoi©* ■ eieefcioB* loot aid fooudif f*f4 mrmrs* palal- s -r if^  * a 
©tod©$&' mrn^mB#, m& to© mrvim graspt#. {H ate to too £$poa&§& for & 
mare aatsoiaC# o»^e.eaMo» of too c^ ?$to& ©f pslsta att& award©#} Hi# sar^ 
v lm gp©u$s mm d&v&l©4 iota toraa «©t©g®rioa »©■ toosm tw&ow*
« te &  M Sm s £  Steam
■ Oafotorla Cimlttoo Color 0aari Sfondl
Diro&fc*© Club "'cooptica % m i t to o  Ore^oitm
Qtm





%$0k$ws$ilf I s  to #  ©to©£t$$ a « s l t t a a »  I s  ©Ofe-loot to  to© rm s& xcaaatB  
o f Ci© p&lmh ap&tm sod too apGwral of t^o faeoifcy fi©ossgar* Of floor© 
# f flit ©©©vto# gfaaps %m -©lottol % too tafctoor© of '©sell ©rgw&catlo© to  
too ©jv&o m*m»r 00 ■ to# 'Ummmm at ftmm* -tooimmt% oro oppQisted % too 
^ ro o iS o n t of to© i^aaalsMoii to lieai.aH' sfw lts®  ©ewaittoo©
©tour toam too mmtm 0m$m»
vim proaMosto of to© eofotoria aonttoro* mml too-
otfat^ patrol or© m to o ro  of to© ©&&rt©£3r e c m itto o f t
Hi© M m o& sM m  % m  ido$to©  «  .po in t protest *&&«& pfor& © e
a $oi$©9ta& for iotam ialm i too ©to&mto to© for awards a®© ©
S3
1jIs.ii i®w limits priltifatloci*
f® ter m  om&& a mmt ic'wtf^ Co palitiop of
gooi. t© tfco fUcsi^; -s^ 3 im m&t mm  30 poistt*
Ssnltnlt m&. m m  potato* ©ltti#r on 'mp&hm: or ® T £im m 9 %f fsorfo^ siiig
7n is i i t t  oorafttaS vltb v e  uctivitios to toXoag*
fu fils  ape €&l#©$£ to 4©ia <n&sr «  4 em ioe group ant ©«© i  mr««
vim  gem®* . r&atam&ip is  tls$ § strata  ipfoupi la fcsr fito
ssnia ifcpar%2©ist tfooaltgr 130 hoM *mm ttsa #aa
offlea vfeidt mtlVlm  \ i  t to raAeM&lp in ft# &u lost emmell (&m &p**
pealiae 13 for a isor© aostplti© m p t^ m M m  of ifct pair t t-&.a }*
ffe® t^jfcsifg « c p if©  #*&t t£u> Cim istft I s t t a i s i i a s *  l w t  tfcp©n sitet**
ias© a pnr '*% s<!UtUo*i to npc&taX aoalitig# tfiat sag? M  eail©& It? tta
pseDS/tw* ti-roo rofal'fcvS tmMr- o m>i
I*, Efca inot^llstlss mmmmg1 of offteep© Ootc&os?*
*.
2* ©f easapaisn qjosotios ©f ocusiiCiino fai*
■of It at i s  tfeo iaaoeiailam*
3% _ "So' CEtiaw!sl# 0 2$ fsrsio© ocsasM^#
r^celtgr a;ufr©iJ «p© impls^i for ts*e /^aoctatiim eul
#11.. op s^sof® &p© ©toted tip tho prisois^l*
O^ostf ^ e d o ls tio a  ii©a%apafelf is  t&© imtltmlf «i©t©* tui 3 j s I  
£©4©p&itet Of sfeSsai tm w ila  ,is po*ttip©& h$ #10 ceoD&ituiica#
pmm$®m§ '%m& W oil ©pgafitoatioso i« ts& etmlcst 
cyw* 0m®mi Wj 1 1 * stitte4tgr £©cmgs3 is  Pmatlaai 
$^ w. % fee# Marie Qwusom*
-%snf:':cste t>a aMs to t5i© l®f-*l®iro lii tfeo mcmsrr m  ©tl-. 
fop ttfcs
M.jfigpci Mils t olm  tm tfc© origin &t
%tw ots& m£- goo&o of- t!w  C M itifitioa  pg»ogss% th a  m o  asfsoi
to  «g(£&a£& 'l&t darcoldsw&t o f tho f t i i f e a f i ^  o f  If;© ©cffeesd
(*3he «nrtwaftM3titat -te *rto?sricv r^ io&t&os m&* is *mu Vis v©2?,oivx>
#.ob pH va&s# t©acl3:C?tsf. ogrt pipilB mrm$ m  a aoo^ litoo iM#5 
$fc$a4£toU Wm mkm% ffeitoaop ■$* Hmj foaaify voted m  susl aeoogfej tH© 
f ^ f le o © ^ *  c# o$$g? o f  tli l^  gfttXooas&y »«gr bs> fosari I s  tfc* Ifp5?mils}* 
$fe|&»aog&f , « l a 4 s i  «tao div io ioa*  t l t f #  &&& tm ^mmrnl 
$&a&& o f Its© s#s«t€£o $&&* of tr^ lo e a X  tfiXHroB, t!io
fo r  f> 7 0 f» iii« n £  #*w i&  c n  * o ©f tfce f*t«u3,tgr* t&© o f  
■III# .f^hool, to  ptfttf&i on oin*lehol emtfcultJtt* on 4 fcft© r-oaXtojitfcm tVoi 
t&© idsooX batons to &o poor&a} coaGa^ wcsrsJy# i t s  r^oor-rs && a ©so*
-•• ‘ ‘msiilt^* cts&or£y$«o»
Xti s^ te* to ft Mm- i§mmml ©f Urn
o^ wwsu^ os&ftr $*&'«» $* tbo .priiseipsl. w,ium& *m£ ©bat fa«it«# 
t e i ^ i  axtf sM M im s ohctfotS t&© sao f^ sto lM H tF  dow&opKmt o f  tfm m  
o*j<m%lva$t so i ant tar&s fit ^«f.iols-|I o f #10 SfcaSout ite^eljn?©# 
m m tltcM m  m Mb panr$om&*
m p o ® o o  t a  00  iB t t w a f i t i o i i  i ^ g ^ S ia s  » i im t4 o m  
o f  & o  pf^gBf#. mi® -t&ofc <?=^#ii£@sia -of Um  § » im X  otgsoofc© o f  * ^
■pm^ mm -mm 'mt$m tf ^0  'ofcratoat otsi tf tfco ^3
Is. tfe<h$r ooo^ ?1 ia»©t4«g&# Sfe a^t. o s^ eo£f«»,
io  W p l a ^ '  ttf o f  fboiit mmrnm bs3 roofiBSN :
,a o ^ lio s0  cm Eutoittod % staskusst
tei©'* «j|i i» ^ F # to  n l# r ^ o  dircotoe of $m
<m®: to t p w t a l o  §&& tkMm i n  ooaa^jsttott tb©
as
fhae® i&otata tk® tm e l l  ttto sw tina as
oluusto:* t>j> fim mi jtoo# tm ^ mUmp ®t tfe#- mHrnn aetiwifyr grcugtf* 
fc?f&u& t m  ham*x>(ri m i  m r w im  gscupfy m i  o«#sejit?3
tm  &toC#af §^#0S/>f3L<m fcssrshlto®# Is aMlifoii f# ~#«o9 si ^  -t <~ #•%** <7 f| 
ifc# eott*#!!, »irtst|r qiartisfe##* «nt#t ooasaltto#* H#r
& lti63»  t o  fe9Q9\?9&c»t iS&tfc 0£fc£t&ii#C $!?$£?$% t e l m t e  ^  i f»1 „S!g|. 
©^©mttei «f tfc# ■&■•;<& f p s  ;« !  austotot^rilvo <te£os ftes&gaod tfo©
8 a #  mUmrttoi ' 1 t e t . . - © t  X s a > t  l i a l f  o f  f i t #  *1 * m l isy  v n ©  c£vm 
mm to tfc# z<l$dxA%&t-zMm #? Mm ^ r r n m r U r tm
I t  I t  m£*Mm fti# oa$$& of %1«! l i » # f t o  3#ttf«atoo ^ t C w ' 
o r  n o t tfo# '‘ktoa* o f  tM #  pwsgaffrft II#  Qtt$ss***t to  tK& pAt
4h/#3#0.te>tl< to  $b® m m m m r^ io s to a . s s i  t o  $**>#* p£a«#oa o f  
activ ities*  Hi# 4to#etoi? *p?tote»3 t in t  cftntsgos #* *;Ms fitter© w as 
ftreouasfSjf l«wr * m  la # feoattrcm rmtfs t^ tScegasei!* ami p?^ V* op $# 
tfe# etotoai «wi0lS. tm m 4iiapp»^x*..
1%t la«& of & Softool nym^itym <m$3 oo c^r©$aa5 dosirt #» * c part 
• of <r»*$ e£ ift# parsll# to r^oito&s *7?a mue® for #*# .Urroe*** f f f  In 
.tills • .tatty f t  -0fos tfe# Kjstoiio tlf# to ta i l  im® m% ep&nsov om* Wwm 
the pftmlgcX »s£ i l iw ^ t r  of ao tlT ltiea i* *13 lommi f la t  tws &#«* 
ta® >to M ?# Isoon €@&$ to- & #u*3«sl fmpor etrS fiera f fe ilo l b#**
i aat.0 of X#ws)ii of I f  mu fi4e# fioicilal emf hf -tfcs fllreat^r
m^' to t ’W  aftesfit® a t  # athtol imopaper m fll fea- Meloros:!
■#10 irnai o f  .ft. to  a  # Hi# s s rfm ip u l m »
£f& m& . n o w ^ ts ^ i 'l^  a 
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PUPIL OPINION CONCERNING WHAT STUDENTS BELIEVE 
THE? ME GETTING OUT OF 1XTR4OOEEIC0L.OM
Boys Girls
All tha t X could get 3855 61 %
Somewhat lees than 1 could get U % 32$
Much less than 1 could get 17% 6%
Ho opinion tC/0 1 %
Some of the students indicated one or more of the following 
reasons as to why they were not receiving as much from the activities 
program as they ‘thought t h e y  should.
1* I  m s  not able to Join any club or activity*
2* I could not join the club or activity of my choice*
3* The teachers do not show enough interest in the 
extracurricular activities.
4-* I am not Interested in any of the activ ities or 
clubs*
5* The club and committee meetings are not interesting*
The amount of freedom, enjoyed and the cooperative spirit of 
working together in ertraeurriculum should encourage making new friends. 
Eighty-four per cent of the 302 students questioned stated that the 
activities program helped them make new friends in school. Seven per 
cent did not agree with this opinion and 7 per cent had no opinion*
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■that ©s&raourrlet&sa I© im’w t m t  <w^#i to vsswaai tto- fea&$»ti««3 ooptap"*
sssat of oss fcesoter to ttreot It# ^nboro of tfc© faculty* m*r* to I# I© 
sooord -ttii tMo tdon p©i»i» sliscio $&$» i m m agfoo that. t* o antra** 
©8t$icrd&ua to taoriHfellft.
I s  o iif t lo s  to appotsflsg: & o f setlTltim** <&© principal
ttsa sot «. forioi of £4 islsttw  £& the <1* i l  &<&or*uie ror f&$ i3.«fef 
cttae&tto©* ftftd o tter  ftot&oltgr m o tio n *  4 l i t t l e  o iw  50 per eet&fc ©f Ite  
otninot t e #  ©srwssM fte opiaton tha t nor* t&m t^o  neete* for aotifitloo# 
tmmimh m ibm® -m® m ©vtteso© tte t  affcoiMMfcxool fcoar© tew  boon mfiXI$e€ 
to  th© aetM t^r period^ i t  ttoisli appear thet. the $& niim it attir**
4%r parioi meatloisei ©hove I© ustp!©# FaooXte tasabors supported th is Mm 
% fttfttiac: that 14 eiifiwtos eteh dar ©so © ifftd iesi*
I f  $&© hm  ia  .on integral port o f *£0 to ta l ©efceol
progress itea a ll  of fte  totohoro In ttie oehool steuld §Smre TdXXiftiXp in  
Its© foopoiiSflMlltloo of the ftfttiritioa projraa* Oso of iho faeta T>rou$ii- 
to Xigfct the totcfeor qiiootioftSftivo trso that ft £0» patera o f th© ffcoaXis? 
r$f&e©& to aoeoft tlmli* atere of t&eso Fnsa fho isK^oot
ilo ti o f  mht® n t  -  fAxmir iipossass w im  mw% cor^roros
w s i  a ^ fw x fiio  sxmaoimrarmiun ^ i t  w  cnridost cos# of
ttio i pmmm pm£&m$ not to how s.^: dutloo oono^ctod ■'with, t i t  a o tifitte i
sa
M  ffcofco* qtg&otloaPt ot&toO thot
m&% o f  tfco ©poa&owj ts»F to  p f e  tfeo a c t i v i t i e s  tia&oyosUag*
p . ^ t i f t g i o a  prtmlplm  t s h c m i C  g c m n n
operation of iho prcgrru to the ostamt c.f p*ws<3i»:, 4a^
t o  p a r t i c ip a te  its t&o p lm u in ^ p  &n% B^mnl$ n  t  
■ om luaitei
%o SitKk»s& Aosoolitioa ©onotUwHon fu lf ills  tae of
■tfcte im w m h  00  i t  mmiHoo t&ni fac esteooarriealtir
M#i bo g w r a d  I17 tesosycii© pylralr'lo&* A Isilotati^® br 17 yop*r?r,©«&* 
I iif  tfe* stwtoBtc an I nnpwioov‘l It? © $iro©t©r o f ftotlviti^o tr%nc*ot0
Hi# tjfc iocs of tf;o mi&zinvi*is sSfee clooties ©* otetoat ©fKcorr* fol** 
Imm tb© pmotieoe fom i In otbor 4tai?er&ti«ftlly ©poyg.fccs$ o^i&tteiionn# 
'P&ylJ&aosterr f«tt©tooa oipo- fellow ^ -Is a l l  olnfe* ©rottl#©* and ot&sr 
e o ttfS %  i»o% tigfS
evs&sabioao of the m&mmwHm\i\ 3 mss m®ga h nt ;$or*t 
mmmiX* Appraisal© of tfeo litrasrwn cXofc© mm ^  it s  itenbcro* I**©© 
$10  #fi#r*es gatfcorod, l i  ^15 pparonl tfeofc there ma m  m t m  m®** 
t u t  fo r  miM jm  t&oo© ©ot&t&f&ogo*
Jbo organisation of tfeo program la f « m n $ »
■to posmlt sioslonfcffl to participate in  it s  sasng-nasi to tbo ©rletsi tin t  
p p li  m& mmmmml i n t&© p?$gwn, A tori&o? irriieatios o f
n i s i  g^riloip&tloa is. the plwm&*£ cm m m g t &a the <tirceter#o 
.ctsitcaoiit that staionti ham a fooling that frvo© a roiee
i s  tfee affaire o f the os&soi* 9mUL p in ion  ceoss to a^atnistinM  
tb© $ iw to r #c otrtwoort «re© Me i* j0 ?fl% St* sc fa that thap help *si;$h 
the .antffiissg anit &te part la  th© diocteoolow© In aotfel%
in  n i l  a e ilv tt to  otcvt) I r 
voluntas^ a©3 itouX'S sot bo ©©rfcisvpri wxna a*Mm%i3$nt 
©y mtkXmt 1& othor jtesss of t o  odtol* p?o#w&v
Hieim fear© tom, ms iata p^StiooX &$ a rosslt of ffels etatiy Usat
.1KK3$& le£i«&t$ t o t  t o  tgeus& t o t t o  :1s ■ oXIotmi Is a r ie stto
:t o .  a t t l ir l t t o  tfcpy wi«k t*  Join* ftetom oFO f theye'ia m mltimtr
In -Mmr t o t  t o  'M ills 1© itiX«©fi#
tX totfls f f  j«>s» t o  ttocm ts t o  p r* is  t o  aabivHioa
p'«*ogr«%. tor© was m IMfetloti to t acaborahip mo aaapsia&yf in ssf
# £  t o  - f u s t o i t o s f  .e&e&yt i n  t o  boasaposa 'to b o *  l a  fM a  X a t t o  ease*
w>ro r© airtl t© %m pvmm% et t o  \ootto but to;* ’XX isst
® iss:»rll|r ,ti« i t© grastUdjp&te* fnpXX aflblevcrmt was asst a pnwinlsit©
for tatotorabip I t , stir ©f t o  toba# tm m ittos*  m  m m is&  §smp§M 
WM- tfcXeg t^aA t o  inatofiff to Kama pmitB- toia m
'■aabiviiy ©r to f»£ua© jmjtiXci Mtoy&lft i f  t o i r  ea-fulaet tmo imsfe t o t  i t
bl$lof©& ' t o  ysogease ©f t o  His £w % t o t  t o  m t i t o  ©f t o  mm*
* \
,©l|a#«ts> If small »tlM tf ililt©S;t® t o t  too fw s I© m l tab©
samnttif® o f t ills  n iito r l^ #
(fo ito lo n  .£!?»» M©«p$tr fOTri§|*em titoM  to  mi© for a »vB§3 
ftttSfusioX <r* i d l  f t e l a  p e r ta in in g  to  t o  t r t t o f i t
nottritloa program*
fftm sm iwt&**4«w vitk  t o  principal* i t  «8© t^ctonssifia?! t o t  t o
o f  Q©©oi2ntii2g fo r  © a ira e ttf t la ^ to ?  t o ' a  i s  f y a s f r l t e i  by t o  t i t o  
©f t o  tmbooi baeuwt#- fti-ls t y # t a  if|j© it©  t© m M ^ S f t& ia $&©■■
primipl© Ifefttttr*# #f t o  c^«ito ar©$
I* llomy ao llM to  ift 4©p#$ltel In © £©©$&*& &&&»
2* Xiabni^ scfiia %m tM© % tods*
3* .In nmllt &i tlin fw ! i s  i&vg&Hy#
u4* toffclt© reports n m  cyffe to Ms© ait&teaia s^c!
to tho s^orlEttelOfit*
3&$& ifitln ifO I Im t o  f i to o ts t  ©art t a a t o r  ip o s t le irm tro o  i&Slo&i©
tSi&t to  $*$ho&$ tisoi1 If to  stool to -falise fttvA& Ibr to  oftfeMtien p*o**-
g ra s  do. m% i s p i i o  © ta a S e a  on  t o
T&x* Vup&%® altonM te  Xl-iiioA in t o  siEtoi* of  
astirljtlo© to phleh tiipp m y boloa^*
fit,# point-^rste ■ i a , t o  t m l  w so£ to oontol pqpil *!»tf& Q L?,t:x> a
in tor tx&x$ctirv& ©tftm* Us© sestet under c©*ysi$orotion Is tf.&o study
l&s&t© to i  pupil© in .-to  irtbsy of © ffto s  to y  nay ti©M w i t o  mtoi? of 
t o y  m y join* In Us© .©pinion o f t o  n&jnrlty o f S|!ornon*r# p t
Ils&ts^ion .is -idoqtntoi t#iOpoa% t o  m®»8*mmvs os?© dirii©4 in  t o i r
/  /
opinions- o©neorai«3f tfeia soocot of t o  poiftt apnfcm*
.m  mmn* Tm ©tsdout actlr lto *  ~s©si?m tou t*  0© 
dlvftsmlfied to  t o  ©ictot that i t  pwritlos op*&?tut£ltlo8
f ;. ■/ i , fc r ra ll o f  t o  pupils to r rw  In aeoordmieo trills. t o  o b jo o tto s  
! / ■ of it© e^ &ool ^ilosopby &n$ to  goaosnllf roeoptofl obj$etlv©&
' /h Mslt© BSml etlwnttm*
7 - '/ 0‘ t
• •/ *i £lton$ft tot©  »x0 t f  mM vitlm in t o  ©Kfef^curri©^
I i ''  ^ : 1
Iij^^©j'i&|©,ritT of tfeost.ar© sor^ioo pt?a©s* A& t o  m m  isd ioato#
^%§k fuwtJo»-.©f ©ewif# to  t o  oral
i©..fs?«mjeirt3: fon&i in on
r i
in t o  p m ^ m  m f i m  ©ooslderotioe in t&ia s%u%i 
n ^ m , :m nas’spap©"*#, Hiot^  'too to n  t o  n?icueo©y?tol nttopto to,'
a  to e ©  fca*b ro s a llc r !  i n  t o  ©nmifc© © s i t i n g
feo. ©&& ft popor f o a t o o s  fc©i& r a k  ©n3 © to& I
mmm*f t t  maki -Bppmtit t o t  thi© is sot a ^liiato toy  pub t^itut© for
■ •OOj..
I
eelaoel 3 foi&XB hm® m toeisi is  $*© plaastlmjf m&
mmmBmmt*
Om o f t&e woabsoBtos mf tht# ^ tm ys to bo t&© Ia«& of ■
d tiw s ii^  :*s  th# f^m® d f aot4vHtioa* For ©fso©aX% tloro  er© a t setitri** 
t ls s  of a fcotft? Of* S0e trtX s n la ^  l&eXttjtod -itt t l s  tpasgresu Ufce
■ -trot^a yceos’ttoe# t t ic  tscstaocfi* tmfc-goisit# ie tbo fte% $ > t ttora r-*® 
m-f kp t i t tp  onfrt  a ia ff  ttteems ia&oreefc* M© i s  ftsooe
I* b*  onloion of w f  i*C ycr eot± of ib# rijowsers cnJ tbs- *&«>• 
ejtwiKa®# fm &zlvsm\Tvl oi'lun omir po.rtl.ollr snaete tiic *3?i' a©i Mv*r~ 
of t i t  £ ~lle* ffe© ;rcr*soR «3tioKS^ sssHBt cc*5 ozntrihittiz.'i to
tfcie ifostacsa wsi that s@» ©f “V- etejtotiQft vwm not <~Wlq to Join tfco 
ao&vlty of their t&oiee* Again f&i© jo ists to tbo I^ a& *<* *rtt*£o$£ is. 
tl© eatlv&ttee* tosl^fsm r par cent of tho sponsors orf M§ per ©out of
■ tt:©: SO ^f/W JfO T  iMierVtOi t io t  IIOE ?'■©©$ tf©* ;^*?QOt©r ^iWTOitjF ©f
■sotttiMos*. I t  B§*©aM 'It tote# ttiet aoet of t£-.o © etiriiios sagpste^ tgr 
.till# p o i^  of t&m%%T z *&-< j  &tz In vtm m&mh?' of fcoK? clubs* t% i t  
%©tb interesting &*& ■eip&floaBk to net© t o t  to?© i§ a © tee p s m l te  f f  
o I idea to  it® s;«i/:©r$ ©tv i«© tittAe-nto1- oo the ©uoe-titvn of the varioiy of 
aat&dt&oe offa^ed* r,l f i r s t s  gn*r ^©r/j; of tl© 3pcnBe?5 er/l $7 per oont
o f  t o  s fe te B ts  .nape t s t i i f l o ' l  w i4^  tft© i t o i i t t t i o o  10*0  ^ lus’oo* FOrtf**
ffcar per eoisfc of . t o  ®p$mwm a*3 A3 por oont of <i:o to s t
$!© |?ro{|i^ a p e r to r  ‘mvi&tj- of eoii^Etico*
I t  ia  a c id ly  Bi.gnlftetit taoo ot/<3cstB ctsgseotors Kio cast •. 
a e ti^ i t to  ^  bo aiief tc tb©
A r s i l l  0f p&pilo  tbfet yc^ x) of iho -'ootiriMoo
I# S?opp©it IiksotjcIi *te t t« of 'pupit® ®&M®% t ’so o^ roooa^Motios©
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«ae  m  dsM I  i n  m s ^ v 9 t o  w l t o  to & ?  opiM & m  to  'Sns o f
l i t t l #  alffelfi®mm' im tMo stMy*
*&o foix& 2701^% fit r,441iion to M^ltiiiG t o  swtJy *» of ^otivitlea 
$ pupil m§r J©t% p w ii# |i  a seatts %.;i#iieh ntutoafca ^  %o solesttel to 
oooo&oo for goo3 c&tlooo&p-lp aiwi s©E?s?Xao to t o  I t  ii *jot
iho parjjoso of tfcta stilly to Aot&tz&m v**? or or $o& oi&w in to ho  ^ ice*! 
.ffcoar© agrotomof a^ rii#  Scsiovor* ©iso© to 'lar$a  -mjortfy of faccXty 
sL.$yrQ  olistsgcs la  t o  &$n§m m #  in  um$ I t  apfcmi-tioTtlst^ilo
t o  4 tecu o s  t o  t o e j p t i  W  tom *  lito  eoatoorosrsiM iosus in
coskjraHoa t o  in  t o  fhot t o i  u ototoKt my fes rojooto^ #&
M s ©iiissoosbio %  0 *  ooa&or a»3 t o n  not oooalw am m ‘\t& n^pM **
%&m ■ of tfes wifeor of point# ho o®$r t o  ooom ^ M t for mmrim%
«&o •toros©" tm tJ ^ x r d c r l  by  t o  to s to r i s *  f o r  t i e  a w i ' p " v lp orrpoot 
$ 0 t s w  fons&t* Hoot of #oeo tos^om Mth ooosumtinj t o
o i t l s o o ^ l p ' « « 5 K 3 i  i s o r r i e ©
1m cjffost to iSetorTiBo to t«e e^sti^oiwioiiim
tOTfMM for pspttf to gsw  $& oeeostea&o with t o  otojeotiooo
#f tibo t o  3t*£&mt$ WiTO 5a cl td 0tct3 they v q v o jgoifclr#
m %  o f  t o  eofer* casrS oaia ir a a t i v i t , ' '00* I t  £3 o t o r  t ‘r »  <wra&noUon
«f mo# m:** mmt* m m m  wmm%«i mm mmmB s *  ibis mz
& rzv |  ©fff 0F nwi€Hl^C|€im! -  t o t  t o  $M * boMow they 4*0 veoolvisig 
ooso S&ssi t o  foofipw^ tfaao 4© th e  k>p5* t o o o  hoya c o t ts iv lo  t o  r t r i o ^  
t?iat 'lli^ ti©r0 ®ot ^ © ttio s  as ES&C& a©- #imsM fi^a tho c^tmnmrrl^ 
osto.t iM Ioatel sambos# Ail f£w  of t o s o  v&ymm
o s *  t o  t o '  1 & 8 &  o f  i a  t o  progr€:i«
Jltougb mm of t o  etmfcts state?# t o t  t o  
f»o$ra toiiM  offer a greater mtl©% of ©Ito*. tbo- m leriiy  lalleatai 
t o t  ' t o ’ o o t lv i t i o o  tfeoy aow l a w  g a m  onJogM&o $ w * t o w  astS tiM fiei 
Wm *nm mm f¥4oiul$ i s
m m m w
fhiB tlm l c&apter of tfo* otad? will fee wwswjM with a mm**
■pi.tmS&tl&n of tfc© ©tragfeta end of the pmgwm*
Foliotrin^ c«s ooftSgrels pi t**o toeeooondetion® for ia^w»;s«i»t-
of &e p o g M  « ill  I® s%e$e$ta&«
fffopnff pf fletlyitlee ?h© mt*£tanr&!if
d&rmoiepiattoa of its# pm$#m »  i*tieeted,% i§to appli**
option, of tfe# oritorm to tfe© dot& ares
., t# $fe© ppopnsfc mo dinreloped aeeoiNllag to tes®***
f  osoti* p»eo#tiis@g§ «ni- it#  QvqQM&mWtm i* feaeed m  «$&&&
i  wiiioli fee©© h&m im
•constitution #f Hit $inieg& l©$$e&fefe$.&2l*
$* ffia «^ppmnd9uXu^ aid© is. of i&©
jpGNaCU- of the total edueafetoo&X pm$tm W 
tug i» goo# eitl&©fU}fe£p» tm$®vAipf mbliv f*# Seim* 
;pferlianootci.f^ ' prppc^mpf epe©pfe£iag& fe©$#osdbiliU©c* and 
Jfcllow&ip*
3#.. $&© i# i f  %%m mhm% sia liis*
tvatte i m m  $tan® of mhml ogpeflofiaoo tu i
a» mvfa i t  hm Imm tnewppom%®& in- tin© pm@xm9
4 § ffe® m h m l aimizA&imMm §m M im M ‘M m & U m  a**d f in a l  
mntmt of tii# eet&vitie© jwegwsn*
I t  Hi® e*t*% snrfl,ttalar a o t iv i t io o  & »  fio e o tili^
'to  tfe© iw o m tlo  prtnolfdtee #0'% fo r th  i n  t&© © ojeetitatio*
pmwitim fbv tea 0t«d$8&s' 'to te® pmp*s$t
twt#r fmmItgr «ttpnroicio»*
•6* Student p&jrttetpaite» la  the io  ©» Ini# e*
% T ~ -- • eeoM  tie eatpeeted*
.fcl .. ?« &tcd*ntd v*« not oorttte&edto |§i». niff eXefe* cseiwiee
r  i»n p # ©* eouBlttee i s  the mMMl%im. p^gfca with the
t o  © joM ftioa o f  th e  t e ® « s  c l* .*  
l r  Pooil p$e@gs&$ i s  the tarfieulm  io  eel a y^oroialnite
tap Mjherahip In attr of #*© ootlwitiefi*
■ .■!■ t* Hi# «&$*$£« i*©«ss! to toilttfep dl?tkr*8v» aoooant for* nrJ
■ i  ■
. ; # . ; .., audit IM .I oro o®ti»faoto«sr*
|':,. |0# Hi# e-gd itnterl# aist psjpiodtoallgr
■^ ■.. istanad of the ntftta# of rV fimk*
I ■ '■ l i t  &etlviilee #f the ©2tts*a©tt?ri€!tlsr p#sgram
.v 'do -©Oft iapeeo © ta&dea oa te# etudeate*
10* tt® fo is t  ifetaa aa mut# to lim it etttdojaio in ■ te© is^tmr
Of ttiaf « f  f©4» in ft.-f&Xif suthei of e©»fci«©3Xi*i&
tttpU partieipftt&tti#
.a iti^ itiiif tsa iy itt' it© tpnmkm  w a w v  ©w of -;;
tfte pTogssm am lg&d&t&£ m  s  teet&t of «wiyfuel eHfc&*l& to tfea £afsf
1* 4 m all swiite o f the taadtt&r eppe&r.&et V> teeept ffe©lf !'^ v^
ifaam* of 'tor eottsseted with the
tAogjbia* .
■ 1#, 4 few of. th e  te e th e ff t  ftfee ogoasee a e tio it& e e  m t i i i  p m ta p ,.
out to tsftte - tela tmpomitA litf  *
. ,Af!
.!■* i&o fbr t o  pm grnm
mm m t r x*elfioi V to 'hy^mm mt to 8tu£oo& toaoolfr* 
t&osi or ty' to otool&tr&ttem*
4* t o  large $&jo?iV of oottotiioo to t o
$00 sftrlci# $vsm?d 'wSdck itriteoto a &00& of «pI©%' ©t
otooitoo*
it  ifeo m tf  % m & l£ly mek& t o  wmd ns&
, ©f t o  pn-niir'* froo ffef ©vtOooo© pvoo&sftol Is
tow 0fsa% to I*us} of diTOrclt^  la to- f^ gtsat Is to  
to to r  ©o&ribot itg $o$t to toft ireoiMoo*
$■* t o  sH&too&o i»  t o  tooottoi* of itoosfc© to
reo o lv e  aamriir » i  saaat v S t5- t o  ap p iw rX  o f  t o  
o&Jority o f  ftm&tF*
•'i ?* Mm o f  rwmrtfisig #tt£kmt£ for  © itiaootoo  mmiW'-
w d i «  « • * — *  I #  » i  l o o k e d  w « &  w l t ^  f t i o o r  t o  t o o r i t g r  
o f  t o  t t i t o f f  #
jfteoqawwaiyl^ tloaiB» It ®hmM tm mite ^Lmr to t o  m^Ur &t to o  
$$£&& # f  t o  iw iit ip M ^ s  t o t  t o  A w  o©0$ms$oooo or© m% cniselocJvr* 
I f . 1# o$ptamtifo t o t  o .fWt3nr toootigstloa of *kom mwn palr&n is  
qsMLtb for mmMm ot o oobseeI t otooo to. t o  pmMm of BUvm*$ib&Mi$§ 
t o  p ro g r a u  Witfe t o o  111 ,« ln l# t o
w il l  tueJM# a p it s  fo r  fferthoir o to y  o f ' t o  la ft le o to  
mORMO t o  ofjooift©  t f t ^ o t l o o o  $ m  o t o n g  t o i t l a m a  o « l  too^poo I n  8®  
ootoitiloo jfflO®rajo*
is. %?- iotoroot of to t it to t iB s  oo iu®toxt#to* rot -«s« i^o*
app^s-eli to prtltofi of ti a sb tn  wsokijoo/joa*. It I#
f00gm»0&Mi t o t  Ml advisoiyew&itsr© m& tiffl*  amWtcsislttsos t®
 ^ to t  ost*t6<H?y «#&ifcteo. togM-oettolot of, two
fcgr tli# ffeoolty tml two o t o o & o o t e d  tfeo eiwtert ©mmoll* ftir*» 
gooo of this o m l t t o  oi3Ut to*
It ' 4tr©et t o  fr© «#too  of Its# four otitwrn^tteoo* 
to m@e&& t o  voaolio of t o  l a w o f  Hit md>* 
oaoB&ttoo**
I# f© go$ort t o  fsn fr u  nsl roooaamfcttoac of ttf#
© « l t o @ §  t o  ill© t o u i t y  m t  t o  o to o & t m m o ix *  
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ct&utei mtm,cl%* fto v3.ooprortenio of t&* cr* fot-jtfkr. 
mittee  ^ mrifeor^t &o4 o^otcr patrol tiriU fco fca^rB of ***© 
mm%u ey ©tm&tte#
Baftlais % Vk® n ^ itos& te mri tolor* tm i to© te©t>telt.\2 of tsho
ocsasit&fco $ht&3l I jo tbso© * te ic te4  y .tjn  ^  tl*o !& •*
t&tf gpoo/or* m i tto otw&ent esnuic&t
&*»&£ f
I H T  t
&$$fc&0E| I* f! 10 &J3gae$^8$. i ^ l l  & Olslm© ©? H lf«
0 t
3U tefrtcUoWon ownocv' Ootoln^ *
It fia^ i ps^oat^tir^ tteiBj c$?i?ln$ rx.eetot* of t^ !0
0|X^ oa©?> of ocaR^ iiiato? t e  f:trw4it feiooi-’Vm
|»  o i U t w ^ i f  * *  a o m o o
Umiioxt 2* Hi© stmi-oBi fwmall stmlX hold it s  snmal mating in tfcf 
on ft® predUltata of a ll  standing comiitt*©* shall pre­
sent bfcoir aimual reports in writing*
Seotioa 3* f t# ’ regular meetings of tho $t«?fent coaaoil dh&ll fee held
one© a week at a ti&a nni plaoo doietadBad by ib© principal*
Seotl©a 4* f t #  p re e l io a t  a** m i l  a sp e c ia l s iea tin s  aw! postpone o r
©asc*X & r^n^ar aeeiiaj i f  i t  is  approved fey ike principal 
and association sponsor*
m ic u  n
m o w n  m ?m m m
ft# faculty sponsors for ft# isiuieist Association and: for ©11 stasiinn 
##ssaltte## shall fe© appointed % ibe principal*
ARTICLS m  
$30 BOM
£ quora® for the transaotien of tsasinoes at a most tug of the student 
Gmmll aVvl 1 fet & aa*orifcy of it# oratcre*
AliSICLE WL1
m r m m x m
Section X& f t io  aacoeiaiScm ©ball b© a a*©ssbor of ih© SaticnaX issoei- 
&ilon of Stu&ont Councils*
Sooiten 2* f t is  oaaooi&tioa shall fee a tm&mr o f the Siu&mi Cooperative
lisaoimtioa of firginia*
Section 3* f t ls  association shall be a m n h w  of the Federation of 
Student Councils*
ASTKM t l
fmiMsimii? m m o m n
Hie role# contained in Practical  Parliamentary Froea&ure fey Peae.Harl# 
Croson shall govern the proceedings of this association except in  such 
cases as are covered by iha-conatit&tion* by-l#w* and. special rales 
and procedures iMch bar# h m n  adopted by th is association*
ARTICLE X
fiMSHGSWS
thoso Ig'tls.wo ssry bo w e M  in  tfes eases taanns*’ &e proviAsa in te itels H ,
Sseilon X «s©S beet'on 2 of H«» oowiltntie>«,
jyt
s m a l t  fi8U9$''A8& r a & W I S W
C pevio l r u le s  au'J. procedure® xsm  to© adopted or ohftc&ad % a i f
*©t© in tobo stoutest ocmncll proviso© the proposal for adoption or otoeoge
har been dismissed in  *t least ts#e dtodant eounoil mmttm®*
A&omot? o r  ooKsfitufiow ev*wft?s
•U s o ts iiM iiito ta i ©ad tsHkfcsre ©? ttolo Stsadosi A esoo ta tio tt ti&all I t e w  
%§tes approved tag? tsh© principal $mi © majority of the junior 
h ig h  e&oeX m tffeers o f  tb s  iiudotsto M m m t& tim  v o tin g  tor ballot-#
Adopted toy tto© principal* «©& #tw&m%$$ Itotormrr 15# 1952U
i 8 i »  m  w & M si
m i  x
Artiolo t$ Seeilefi t  of tfe# atooll *«©d a© foXlcw&t
All o f f i g m t  atoill toe immtmi W  m  &* itiitoni# a© long- a#  its# 
grade la the tiigfesst grcdo in m&ool*
MX o ff I oars tfesll 'toe- Imsmiog 8S or ft* otia&eat© «&eft tto# itlistto pmdo 
is Hie h ig h e s t  gftsl# in school*
(ttoii s i w n i s o n t  m$ o & e p t o d  t o r  t f e ©  S i t i i e t s i  ^ M w e i a t l © n  t o r  *  w t ©  of t | f  
to A«U I t  feftoaot© eftm tim  on April If# 1951 ©oaouneed % the
pro©li®Bt in  the r@pSnr o f tfc©.’ stuie^fe ©smell *)
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mmm n m  m m  
, m ,m  s m r a
m m m m m  m w % ,m
.S.* fo  m m i m  toe ctfcisonsfelp wad m rr& m  too student tioo to ouaii%  
in  c t t lm m h tp  arJ m m  30 points fro* fop*«iteer to lone* Ho to ss t  
e a t i t l e J  to po tato  s t o t i j  t&ocmao fee bold* m  ©f£i m  o r  I s  n « t o c r  
of o cor'sioo &ro&p» Be mast oom toem lay* performing the clattot assigned 
... to feim fifflc&etxUgr nirt
% i f  % atttioafe cn&Hfleo in ®iki®mmip oat mm§ $$ potrto ho v iu  
tt-colro Bohdvo&Ui Hemttofc* i f  tide is fese for to© cons^ nt'tow to t &
it# t i i l l  fee ^itmia a le tte r*
It I  etol* will to glwfc to toe «t«3tai %iio wartsa 3d« letter a r *r«*^ 5 *i e,
4* too elghto gpst# ota&ottto witts! tsg m «wid assy $kmm- a l e t te r  or « 
fin*
ft. to qualify in eititensMp a fttadtoai wnat m eiva  tfao owteroomoo* of a ll 
lii© lo w  w %  otsbjoet, clmly period, btS ©posses**
4*. too poioto liEtei are to® m&ad&Ksa wsssbw $3Ll<md for toe mrimm posi** 
tloso &ai miscellaneous aerrlee®* to# sponsor w ill decide upon to# 
fratesr ##r?a«t too stMesit after oo«i§i##yis§ to# # m lltf  o f  folu or 
♦Ml too oaouttt of time glwat
7* fee poiisto for it# «poei*X comlttooe are giron to to#
.cpaii% aod oasimt of ootfaiee to toe school*
•it, to® offiooro of to# tto ieat council oaf .aot hoM an o*Tf ## I.si ®w$
. ,; o to e r  otoSent t o i e  ioo® net iia q a tiU fs  tnm'fum wm~
:' bmM^t i n  n « e  ttr r lo e  group*
-9# too ©todeufc Afseetaiion o ffice r* *  tese *©o& prml4$n%$t too hmo mm  
rice^preeideato» toe oerrice- groups president®, aid too few  Oefoated 
. candidates for Stoutest Association office &m vmUmm of too #trl@nt 
oou&ell,
SO* to© fiee^prtcUeml of tfee student council i s  toe tiu&re&a of too 
courtosy ©saaHte©* tbo fecao rooa rlc#**pTOsident©# ar,l toe * ice- 
protideate of toe oafetorio eem&Mm$ toe safety patro l, otto too 
' u n i to r®  or© memfc^rs o f  to io  o en ltto o * . tbo pfosldoat. ©si e # e » te r r  
of-the otudoTKt ceuneil are iiMt>ore*
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11% Hie bimmjror ©#' tbs st&tat oougell --is tt:e Sfesirsaa. of tfeo oslos 
canal ttos*
It*  A •. tade&t soy bo a « ! » ?  of but am A aerriea group n.r*:! of oeo B
wrist grow#* tioabsrship in tfee j& group is dotorsdneA % r .tfeo-a *oio . 
Aspsrt&siKt# '
Ji §mmp J- if tap JJ irotip
Gsfsi&rla CmdttSft Color Cmi^ Batd
31## OXub Ksooptlon Ccssdttss • Orofee&ts*.
Jr* T&& C m m  § m m II 
idfer&vy ftaff 
Monitors 
‘ Safety Petrol 
CiXo© Ce&alttss
.13* Xn nlditims to tlie points listed, iko cmbors of tbs fetud* giro oltab*
' m i ortihsstra will be gtws c m  paint for «mc>. pmblt® appezv^nm* 
'Futile ^ p p m v m m  m ® m  pstticdpatlon is <* epeet e l  pecgom to wo <s 
tfe® publics h m  h e m  l&ribsd op m p t m m t l n i to© aohool is r.eto out** 
si*S©’ perfbm^oos*
14* A ® F  bwb 'Offtss tfeot I© *&i«Hl- ti 10 m  sopo points».
JJ, "Hfe sfciaisab IteM $£££«$# totaling. mere tiaii t© foists* {.Siuioat 
■emmdX of floors ®m»fd$6*}
14* Aif sttstsnt boMiug offlo® or serving m  a am#or- of a 0m $p less 
Hams the wfeoXo session win. hew Ids foimie fewrstsA*
If* $fe® Ma&sr of point# c m m i . is aif m pm t shorlA Vo mteAtto’* to tb©
seist if fitea e«sitt#e tf tfeo eo&th at €»© sad of oac& sport erases*
li* fm% m m  than 2D fo is ts  fm m  amio or fron ett&eile® bo sousied 
.for tfee
If*. A total o f S points i w  bo ©aimed for oc&ol&re&lpt Hi# first A will., 
h® I m  tie lost report of tfeo first somoobor eel the ©soonS 4 
will bo basfid os the oecotu resort of Hie cocos?! eoaoster# fo 
fo r thece point# Hi# stalest moot' tb® following ronwlrcmc'-atcis 
1* or ^  os BaglicVf sarlttaistic, itrl social etafios* 
t* lot m m  tfeao o-oo £ o& tbo rts, isli»s m ¥4m t® * (B&ih* im V?low£|.*
2H* Hi® jxdsts for «*8tsu«d ccrvloo or a<^iovxiest or# giro© a atsleat
m rM m n a m m tm - to t*c e«; ool tiblol lo orsr msS. beyoul ^iat wosM 
be ©r-Mmrily of esxr good oitison of tfc® sobool* or bo
ac«osapll.^ h®® sffiaotl'lcg tibich dh© to tlie of t:s mbool*
A atmlout wif b® for -tfeese poiuti I f ; anf tonofcar* I. fa il
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of t&o mimiiasii o o rH o o  o r  . a ^ im a a o s t  i&ooflU eeeeaapoay 
!&©'• i$»$g t e  ifc© ,'$o£a& e ^ G o a  m m $ M m *
%X+- SIooo tlfcc w o o l letter is  4mrdte3 for
Mrwim# an$ mt&timcnml® tbo otnaor t&e 01% porsofc to
war it* . i t  etsooM mmr *m ctvoa to &%/ pm  slc-o*
82* •'• Ho .o toS oat teo&d a***- titan  on® o f f io o  o#** ttf to  to
-•viootorflhio I®, tita  o t ^ t a i  oootsU*
m wsrn x> 
w a  m i  m m *
Foist to* fsm iw * QitimmM® end. Sorvleo ioitor-
@gpioobort
f t f s ^ r o t w a  M h v m i >n
S i u d s n i  f h m o iX 3 0 S i -  « §  i t  - 1 0
B f f l t tO  T R o o m 1 9 1 0  , 1 0 . O ' .
o i ^ ^ T C  s i - v  ■
( f e f o t o r i &  $ * » *
m t m  m  a  &  - - . ,  f  
C f lL o o  O M b  6  3  1  1
I  p i *  f o r  o s i s f c  p u b i i o  r  i ? r a  i f e r c o * .
J r *  R o d  O r o ^ s i  t e a *  
f c l t i a o  ' I S -  I / :  M  7  
f c i b r a * ?  C t a f f  M  S  : »  7  
f t o n i t o r s  i l l  '$ M  f  
8 o l m  C © & j s l t t © &  I t  7  
O s t f c t y  M r o X  i t  ( C f t t f M l O  ( » • >  1 0  7
4  .:r ; . i o ^ '
G r s m p  8  
C o l w  G o a n i  
f t o e o p t i o n  0 o i > -
1 0  { O m U )  §  ( t o & o r  7  O u t * )  §
1 0  C «  )  6
t o o p  €  
t o t d
O r s b o c t T s
i i f i t
' A
A
J ,  n U  t o r  e a o f e  p u b l i c  a p p o m m o © *
| a t  1 4 »  t i n t  !# % «  ' S u p p l y  f - g t *
i t  a  1
% t
t c r . o o X ^ t o o R S ^  
t o  R o o e t  t e & n o
vn ..................................  "  . M u s t  p l^ f  £ f ?  o f
C * a p t *  &  *. C & n a & e r  t o t a l  s o *  o f  0 , 1 0 0 © * )
4  t  t  3
n s s & o r o  m m l m  _  p i *  p © r  i t o s r  w l  p i s y -  & $  X o » s i  [■ g ? s » o «
.tm& 9P  
Q^ mHtig "qo&d- B
Oh&imen 
S p e c ia l CkomiiteMJ $
i.
ee explanatory circular.t)cno±arsni
to te u d l  c o r r i «
■JU. o. gttflt (®tae *mn a ir^
£ 0« a >0^*
-.■■■.■■■ a l  I  «* a  ro r i*
B*. **hnt nofeoaX gwu&o at# jmi i*? {Chooafi mo mstmp)
z ) 7i$i
S «  gwwl®
w a  » i m  msrn t m n  w »  srroire* acsivxtiss s m jt(
X* f a  ytft*. t&li& th a t  th o  $ti&oMx o o t lv i t te o  f&ojg$$g& fa la l# *  easo itto o %  
&tg&&ti08» ■ o t o t e t  aaaac il*  #&**) I#  m  tisparlaaai to  p m  a§
l «  alasf-## l a  a rith iiiv tis , ooeiaX oia&tos* a ia# f  ( 6&00& oag
Jl) Hie attioitieo pm$m& is  coro imparted* . 
Hi# aotivitioo |m $em  it? Just aa tig$o*t%n&«
sa p?#gfsi§ in got a#
H* tmi tkiofe tti&i £foat of t&o %onaws - i f f  to o l the
oettvitioo Xmt#i?a$t4ag tadt e©rtbiii$Xa |# tho' otote^tot s£ am#
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%  Sft f m  .to I
to  flfi&lofe f @1 M tos
Jl) ofitll
'$$00 111 ft u tii lo
s&aa-'tko <*otU m t -ft
III. ftO o t w Up
jfc) f#%  1 test# M t  Im an w a if on X tfe&ote X
l i f e i#  m%
J l )  ? @ %  t O u m o m ?  I  0 & s &  t o ?
if
|  ■ m m $  -o f ttn  
tlt&X& tfe&t
tifeooso ffom? (Ch^cis exto}
. ., I) fm 
...,. c,.. ,. Z\  Atemfc t l t ^ i
mm*-
f k § f
■li&W more eMfeo IS3®§ sot■Ifl.lli1»p
I f  p m  f # t l  t f y ? i  t s #  CO&00& d w n d U S  l ^ d  w e  o e t i ^ i t l o r * .  r u & j o f . t  b t o o i
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§* 111 ifctoga h m  mMh && ftiitste f m  $0 $Mmg o o t o f
1fc& m t M t i m  p i e p i i l  (Gbocfc <wto)
. ... , 11 i l l  t ta t  I sonii got,
..:. f l  S M m  ih a a  I  c^uM  .got*.
I  gsNMMfe 4Nsfil Mm t*m X timiM ;pt«.
f* I f  fmk fm  1 $m mm m% sotting %s of tfeo ooti^ttloo
to oou!3f % t  do you fcfeo iwsimir w ft (£&&& <m$}.
, .,rr,...,:l 3 t  ;®»® m t to |f la  Ag-y oltib or activity*
.,. .■...t l t  im$& not |#in tte ois^ m  fit«rl % acnt3$ to Join*
; ..U3SI ffeo to o^ orr io sot «teo*v wiijij iotfflfossi is His# Activity or
l  on s o t  i i f t o m r v d  in  any  o f  .f&o m M M M m  m  
jUl OtAos1 r&cmm* if%lt ij t)
■t£* m  f m  t&£x& i t e t  'b& lm gf e e  M  Wm t o i t v l t e o  ncrf h& p f m  mU®
m&  fr&ewsdto lu- a o t e l ?  {l&ocfe to o )
 ,,j0  l o o
, t l  I f
-r[r:„ .r3% tm$% imm
M# So T^ a imjogr ottsadiog tfe* &&M&W& of- pmr or envliyf (Cho«&
f oct of Hit lint#
Jl) ' nmtL on
J |  8 «
13* so you tutsfc it® mhmt i i» M  drop w  to i« o  tho btjrlc^t 
m t i f i t i m  (€$*$$& «mo)
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.p m*.
  M Item mUMMs® hs
.,,:.-..:- :i:3l l i l  fc<&ivitios, tm 4r»pf^s#*
Ilf- I f  pirn t&ilife- s&m&A b&. ip©§>?#% f i l l  Hiisli #it#i§
£& fm  mm ti&$ *&:'&« fca g ltip  io  t&s
meiiiribte wop*m? (Q im k  ero)
    ,. ..l! lta£Uf» time 1%
2) -;vccii s»mgi3. %lm ir  «X&cot«x3*
..: .. 111 fi|# w ii. t$»® i i  «di*ra&dU
$fr ymx f$M - i t  te,fd i#  got s^issr is* m t*  plugm «r i s  fa f  #nt*
<taa#t (Cbsd*: % m)
. . I t  ? w u  
 : ... -tl  *&$&$£&&$#
w-ifo
Ss. p$a #&iis& t&&t t t  «&ulr f asi t i te r  itig te t
ts$ $ »  id s  sss*aS» t t e  assay ffcca* snot a i s t i l t a f  (0U$sv: oa$)
J )  1% i t  #00® twMfc tales -tlm f$m  W
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m z m x  b
f!%rt t)
w m r  m # * i m c z z c z s Q  s a  y ro sa iiG sr i< c
m\; m rim ms* «  ju s c tm n t  sm m
Tfont %r> t»im% you -.€11 bo af&od bj fill tog oot t&lo iwes^tory#
I f  IS f&af fO BO# Ip m®% mmm $m merely ok ** t&# ^no tim t 
kw* |W  fe«&%
i» no? vm tmii muz m: mm *mi+ w m ^  w%i to imm mm
s t e t # #
r*C i?  l e  g m :  l s s t s s s  saBCtstrsK m t  \M n w i m  m i a  $ i u
•ftur&m? guarantee ifcaoapttHy*
fjEE? atx m jw m n x n G  i m a  oh u s e  n:T::mm* fm  i&oittitf £«&
p«xf&oily fro© to  a&£«m£o t!t# btoRh- tojeirtory jou poy vdtb my
o? j<ot «so32#agne8* Uten jam tiup In %%b i r * »  ' Y($ Xraa to  rhnf X© 
i t  into thct pll© Ib my my joii Xik&*
PM m $  O T  m m #  *h&* y m  m- f f l U l  bo  token  e g t tw O y *
*IP W  ISft H® gBEsmera» I®w o.-toion I f  #g»irmiitff a t  of t*w>
fCXUt
84.
■ m m m
Bs yo& im l t&st tlio 0mAm$ aotl^itios $mg&m t 
vme&lX ^vo^em o f  tb o  etaoolt (Cbook cmo]
    , .  1 ) 0 o n tr i1 « tsa  awslfc#
. .3) Q m tw i^tfasn &mo* 
t& m  a o t  mntrVz®k®$
J >J f e  ®r$Mim*
U M fm  thirsk im i tfoo &? entity m  « tflsole if* $& ®pi^tl.i| 
g te ^ t e t  o o iiv iilo * ; i n r o p ^ ?  ((&?$& o$e)
Kfo&t o# Wkm  C3?» io to refltoS *
4f a  fosr «r& istow&otofl*
3} So
3* Bo pm  thliife tfeat tte  aotW tdor, tTosareo i?  «*o It^ orfcsusfc n®
oil%m $&&$$$ of th$ og&tool $&»g£&3tf C®iot& m»)
It i$ jmst m$ laj'orlsisl*
1) It i  Iojo impmi*j$kt Ijfut &o?t&s&$3.e*
4* Bo p m  fo o l  tfea i tb o  «&uxta& ac tiv itie s©  IhjIp® Ssm lo^ Ko m
^t^itm m in  i n  f t io  i? tu 4 o n t M fcr? (Cbogfc oii@| 
i> liafc? a pwsH 
. _ I I  fiolpa a  I l t t  lo%
3000 QOf .ll©lp%.
&J 190 opi©4*%
5# Bo fern &®p®0 thrt the ftqBaot cetlv&iico n^ opme* ptV9%fo& 
f o r  tfm la iiig  4t$ {Ohoot one)
S5
J »1 f W f  f a #  w s® t o f  t o
2) tel ©nS^f fte e £*v p^S3j>*
M  r© .
i* Da you bcXima t o t  th© wiuitet su9i*vHi©0 g4.tmo po <1^ tU©
©r<* ©rfcimliy to s s iw  oosifcilliitet (^ 5he«^  mm)
.■.■.::.....xX) ■ X m $  ©. g re a t  ©pporfcos&t&sp*
f ...r  ,  .31 Tot,* t o  # '*#. «&&$$&#
::..... 3) .!©,
%. ffc yoa fm %  t h a t  t o  w t o t t i t  a e % te it i# s  ?*&$&>& w  to  t o  
p 0 # is  ooft i n t e t t s t s f  ( t o o t  o&o) 
l l I  &M& It: is t t*
,.ni:::.. X0 0 0  te t pcx *
.,.,. . 3 1 fl% I ste not tb£g& It tel#® $©ot t o  mred© J«xt«ro6t*
«f t o
i* If fm . 1&lx& tte t t o  &<stXvitien p m ^m  doo® wit $mfc t o  aoodc m4 
tosfcemglm  ©S t o  p u p ^ t  t o f c  3W  t o  te c .o a a  fcrot ( t o o l :
* j t* ay as fm  thlsir &ppX$^ )
, . L . I I t o t  p u p ils  tx® m t  iM ®  t #  $ v tx  % atefe o r  # t t e r  a s t i f i f y *  
r&l  8 s »  |R*pil® or® tsot- ?W*& to Join t o  eotAvltp' o f  t o i r
.... .„. Hi© tmtfysm  »©t tos? lateral. im t o  ofaite sail
a o t l f i t t o *
      ..£& te p lls  do B0t appear to  Is# Interest©® it* t o  acii^itia#
9* ^  fmt cpoasw a ©Xt&* ootf&tte* or-otter eotiiritf (sot loetaSing %
$%©&& roc© olu&) f
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• LJ.,Xl fm.» 
r  Ho,
x% If skw* Hi?© & «wr# f on aXl^ wi# ftmmm t trWvity’
'fm
•Tin1 ■[i:«-::."riiiJI^ X ® ^  ^
Bow fiat apply to oa«
XX# & fWI IteXfwo liiit tfe» |»pXir, ba allo^4 to jMsjH&eloaba la
1&& ftemttsts sad sst^gesoitfc of tli# aeiiYitiea f i^ n o f
tna& /^iin fe r ity  *vmTfv%&tm*
. . . . . . . . . . , . ,  &l ?#>, thft f&milty ®ho«Xd wu tfit- iX&tifiiitg asi l i i a a i ta i#
,,. . .  ,. SI 1%  mot maro *&e«& ittln*
12* Jb f©-» t*35t t&0 ^  ftroojbk freedom |,q 90X0 2*lllg
th* e M t  m  activity*- tXiey 'to joint (Iboofe omol
... ,11 *Fm impile are glTOs, i m  m& fo freedom.
........ j8^  Hiif »3fo #Xlo;*ed tlie rij'ftt nwnrti of freedom,
Jl) t  U&m m $g4$ibfe*
X3-I He> fm $b&& fliat a r t  oiisiga difforoai p^m o f lierfcivttlss
In. t&$ program? {G hjrik  m m )
  .,.. I I 7*sj tho*© a rc  to o  w a y  *$$m of miiv&%lm*
Jtt loo* t>MW<& is  ju# * cwaffw
So-# we «&$$ mm fcindf* of a«tfYltioe*
/ |  x h * m  nm
Mm I f  ywtt be&iawe titirt #3mm fee mm ata&arfc m tfeis
jsefemA| a ig g eo t r^s©*
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W* &> fml t o t  tb©»© ia  sim #i IteitaM oii $Ir\osd m tfeo iinsfesr of 
ootivtbtoo  ^ p ip il my priioipat©  in? {OlmC* <mt).'
, ..... 1! f«% tb# M uit ie  Jtift as It should bo#
 f%# cono p ip lln  aye allawsi: to pirtleip^t# In too u# ny
aetivltlon*
. . ;,5l Has*® io  too rmsis lis&tftitog* pM&M. m tibo me;bor of ? otivi*
&too & my p&rbi© Jpt© in#
16* Bo you tbink that tb© otibooX dbtyu&d 4© ©soy nitb $h© studonfe .lotl.iri-
t ie s  p^gyaisf (Check cum?)
. . 1 1 !fe*
. , . .  .. 2) Bom aotivitioo s$wl$ bo dropped*
Jj) M l ontlvitioe t&ojtH be &r&gpe&4
17* I t  yw tbink eons neiiaritioo aterali bo dropped, to ll t&iob on©©*
111*- lb you fool tt&at soya school tiajo rhoulri bo ©Hotted to tim stillest 
«$tIvitloo program? (CShook ona) 
l l  & m g b  tin©  i e  M lm m d*
. _.j8) Hot enough t in #  io  ®llo?3£d«
 .,,f5 )  T oo m a t*  t i ia o  i s  o l l o t M #
,J> Ho opinion*
19# Son do you, im l about tbo oocmt o f ©onsy tbo pupils need Is. ®rdm 
t o  t a k a  p a r t  f o l l y  i n  a a h o o l  l i f e *  (Conoldcr hmmr®®% d u oa*  .p ln y e *  
p o r t io n ,  abniPtty iriir@ i# ©to#}
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I t  ta&ee hoe timfo m m f *
J3) Xt takes* ehout the Ho t 'eooeai of nosef* 
jj) X have no opi&iosu 
I n  jgagM&sX* t e -  do poo fo o l  afeemt eu^o w lfs isg  th e  ©tud<j®t 
o e t t v i t y  t o  * h i < &  y o u .  o r ©  o n o i c t e ^ *
1  I t i e  t o  g s p i r f i n t  ’i s #  e e h i v i i y  t o  i  I  && s f & i c p e d  
t  h a d  f a t h e r  n e t  s ^ p e s r v t f e  « 9 § ?  o t w d o n t  a c t i v i t y *
i ■„■■......... J ! I <to s e t  Xl&e the activity thiet* 1: sew tsp ew iee  hot I
iposM not istoi efoiiaerlmg m  activity of sy own choice*
J > )  x  « &  n e t  I n  t i t o x « e  o f  «*njr n a t i v i t y *
h o v e  t h e  e p ^ r t a s i t y  t o  I n  f e f S B l o i i a g  h i i e
poX lolee n e se e rs te ii  th e  a M t a & h  ■ a e h iv i t le a  p re g re a f  (C&sefe one)
. . 1 1  I  t s  f t * v e r  c a t t o v & t e d  n h e n t  t h i s *
 . f l  S e s e t l a e i  1  i m i n  f e * » t t X a t e  p H h o i e a  o t u d o o t
l i e s *
e o $ u & & h &
Do you h&lnfc ntmdm%  f&rhtoljy.tim  i s  the a c t iv it ie s  pregms t& tm  
toe. tsidi ti®© mmf f*o» their ottuiiecf {< ook ooo)
.,...... ...13 S©% for  xao»$ o f the. papHo i t  dee# is te r te fo  with thoir
etsadf tiiso#
] . .. v .2) ©oaoti£5fsO| h o t s o t  m m 0 ,  to  ho m n m m m l obeot«
. .3) &o« it dooft not i&tojsfe*1© with pupil#1 Etody ilsae*
23+ So fm  t&wm? the present iyitsm of ftm sg pupils Mw-rde 
to  'the ocsbool*
, . r . . . , :  XI- I o %  t  m  t o  fa v o r  of t h i s  o y o t o *
J:) 1fe% h o t t  tM sk  seoo etioogeg &aigXd ho naio  in  f&e 
eratoo o f  s tM a f overdo*
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J5) f  .flwarfe fairer a 
& I f■ ywi thials "III© aia&te ayjstaa -1>© ©* ^rd* si** ~t mi
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4l;l» X-
tm m tm  ceunme 
mm  in tm a m m m  of mmmM*
%# Qoostloa* ftsplfstts km "tbe $&lXoaopfey of ifee school m s
developed?
4&sww* 4 of p&ttoat&j toaOhero* s«i3 pupils w re  aolectrO by
the &ds*Amiet»tiofs. bo serv® os a ccnsaitiee bhieh proceeded to 
smfe© & at&ty of the need® o f  the -dhil&ftm to  the ofanaaiiit^ and 
the educational goals considers^ &m%mhl® i s  6 deaoarecy* fills 
Ooesaittoo sste if tad a philosophy wliiofe t?&© dieeussod <*»$ accept­
ed % tlis entire- f&oalty* In 19J& another coasitto© composed 
of faculty assbars prastmted a m?i®ed p!iiXoeop?:y ebtcfc m s 
aoaepted*
2* M i the students m& tho i&culiy hxm a part in  fo riin f  the 
gttt#rsi objectives of the a c tiv itie s  program?
At. tee* Ibe-^roube-wero lanledeS Is  <&ie* also#
1* Q# 3o yon feel that tfee aotlvttloo pmg&m eo«fc *it»siee to the
mgtAm issateotlom l pro&rea? I f  @% £0 tfhod my?
At Xrsa* &Ktmeurrteu&A*’ aotlvitloa are on oastanaioa of eXess wfk 
which provide opportm itios for paH leipatioc i s  certain  activ i­
t ie s  vbiefo the rog'&ai1 claoerooa imtmwtim does rot t e s t  flu 
theoo ac tiv itlec  also proirldo opportunities for U*aio£#j followers 
as well m  Xmdoro#
Af 0* So ywi allot? ^our t&ftobmst to o&Xoot the ac tiv ity  they *?lah to  
sponsor? rsepXo£ii»
A* Ao a gosofml w&e &&£ whoo possible* res, to  soso Insia&eos 
uhew te&etam v£Sl so t rolttattmr £ i b crass tt®«e&&a?y to assign 
eptmserOhlp dteilea*
$* '% Is  tbere p w r s io i  ctEdo for the periodieal rnnlimtim of the 
progwaa by p u p i ls  s.® v e i l  o r  ifc© te a c h e rs?  S&plaifi*
A» Appraisals of the general aspect# of the sc tiv liiea  program arc 
m io  frequently by tho e&tibmfe council acd ’ey hcawrocaiB in  tlieir 
tw^3y aeetiftps* ffeXtmtios® of sw oiflc  tebi*it£©a ore getfe
rogolerly by ibe embsrs of these groups ami rtsoffla^nisticn^ arc 
mM to  tbo s^sdest ®mm%t*
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#•* Kcm mm %l*e Tmi& jportali&Bj to the mtsftMlMm 'pimpmm meomted 
for? & m  t*io&  audited m H M i r n X X ? ?
A* M l Auylfv collected in  oonvr-etlct! vat’ t uo a c t iv it ie s  ©e c>© 
sgliool srs deposited is o esafcrel Amu 11 ps^ msnts nr© ;mv2©
Igr -#ieok* a s is te r  of tho sta ff fros* tfc* $up©idnfe©»&©nifo o S i ^ m  
m$Xt t  tfoo eecomste
7* Cu Are students ollavod to ftaa&X& -Hi© noneyti oolXooted in
n its tfoo n©tiv|t4#® pro-fraa?
A* f#i* fills  is  allotted ©Mj vta* &&m tsaiar the euporvislon of e 
eponeor*
If* t* It© trotfc studonts ami faculty allowl to p&riieipale i n  i b o  
Ottist o f  t&e a©tivltjr p m p «  financee?
1* foe* t^ '-iabore o f  tlvo various a c t iv it ie s  docile ufcat d isposition  
tiiXX bo •a&de o f  tfce softer taken in  % thair ©rg&ntotim,
f  * f;* Ib & fimminl report Ml# to tfeo feaisnis pei&rtieellpf
A* foe * r-tport is  sufsd© to the t^Ufcsrs o f s&sla -mWMt? esimraX 
tfc&ee during the yner mil ©.report i© to tbm tnjpaHr^ .or&oftt
mmml'i
10*. Q* i%v& » is need 'to m ist ssonasr for the etuiont ee tiv itlo s  
pro^rea?
A* Poole m m  naieed for tfe© nativities prrgrsm tr  tfeo f o X X m i n g  
m m m t
1* faper drtwee (tSveo to fern? tines s mar}*
1* Irftoj Comities -  profit froa tfc® sal© of prm; r,
pc tte llfr, eoftaoX a sw a ltlo iu  t f t i  ©it©a a*fcic *©©*
3. Br&mtlca -  profit from the eele of tin? of© to
plays put o n  by the dromtie tlufe*
4* 'But: ii«te*%s ~ a 51 profit It t&Xove(3 *&© ee^ool fbr
selling tiek tiii for public %mmpor t^las.
11* Cu yon ftosl t b e t  the -sa&osX ehosdUl boss & iwspaptrf •
A* At the jbmsqA tin* s ©s*3i .Sfifooal tmmfmpor it- proineed by i*i# 
F?A# m is  paper eoatftine news o f intoroet to botli peror.ts 
and ttMost'S* I f  e eehool piper eoMl t>o flm neoi a si pyo1.;mei 
%?■ ih© studontef 1 m Id favor eu^: a mmt&m* m is hac l>e#n 
attaapt©*! two is  the past fent t ie  sis:?ertski»f <§la1 for
Xatk of intefoet*
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12* f  * 1 s t  Jo :jm aoee^XlOtaarnfcs of
. *) 0 |i»of.rsmf■
'$ . **• t  fo il tSsat tfeo &£$* poreoofcoge of p&rtielg»«tioft os t&o part
• of tli# p u p ils  (95$) a»1 Uw ^llllis-jasso of ** e toacfeor® to  
giro of th^i* Urn aa! effort to epsnarw thi rosraa ssre t-;o 
two <mtsta*vHa*j ftocoapl:* aSiso&is of thit> reilidiies orogwau
13*' -<2* %n a&at fesp o o t' i s  tfe# g ro g w i 2o&«& r t M s t e f
1* TUe oafcstaoiisg imio^tssa^ of ifetn pgo&rxi Is 'tla  losgs o f 
t e s a l w a  to  &®omm W® u d M M a m l o s t H f t i e o  ma&oau
M *  C# 1%^-t ia ® « W 0SiB iito * * «  to e in g  p lsm i^ c l f o r  t h e  f a t u r o f
.4* Flans or# ms<io to tayafosw the omLuatlr# prooeoaos «t©$
In 1&© program to th# ©actant that parents w ill Iso "iv'cn the 
©ptorteiio/’ to partioipitft*
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tw m nm  oc* r 
tjssd is xnn&mASsnr< of 3 3
nm m m m m m m  mmwevm
I#  vw aeiioo* l&cfc a r e  p m v  m t& tlm  to  th e  m v l m t
mtiTi'U*®® promts?
Ao director of the e e tir i t ie e  jrrogriim X am mopoEtcibXe for 
e l l  0 ** th e  ttRitiOB t a s t e e s  cuOh eo pXefntlo; the  t ia e  an l 
pluco for w etiago of the reriouc ac tiv ity  gsefcco* ty pi®-*: ii>* 
otruetln is for hoa&ram m atings w ! eorodeo |m ? s # orsmtMlug 
fo r the Jtudent d&3Aat&lee* etc* In addition to
tM e 1 cpoaso.,* tUo etete&i courtesy casesittee, twi mlog
WSftittOO*
&* £# bkni other sot in  oo^eotloa witb ibe e f ilf itio S f ,tro
you aootgnod?
4* 1 cm the guidance mummlm* for the ©etas!* 1 m
for the storage mil tbo ^cf& m aeo o f roeorie of e l l  tex t 
tasks used la  the sc&oel* I, aeaiet t*m ori»43lr.%i in trl^-lowr 
adialelotetivv' Au%lm h® nmizM m*
% % Do you im t  th a t the sm taro  of tfce ftianitf era in te re s t^ »
# m #  to  an co p t fe e  r o e ^ o a o i tH l t io s  o f  o p o n m # ! ?  i n  f *c
prog*»? About hmr wit& are l&torout&S?
4# A laajoj’it; /  of iha t m€mtn arc n lllln g  to give o f their 
tim e an,! oaertr l a  t h i s  reeooetr* Bowewer* & m%Xt watit&v do 
m% eeepereir to Uw rn^rnnt of tkoio tvspor&ibilitiee*
4# t* If you fool tbeb i?o®0 of the fheiftfy ooafenr* do m t oo'.-pi the
r e s p o n s ib i l i t ie s  o f  ®£sn$dr«Uip* c l ^  *&&t you tbiafc n m  th e  
raasoiis*
A% I belie*© that a conflict mt* ether istareate eod antivttint
both in mad out of oc&eol la the w s  of eoae tetter© *»i 
coeopfcing t&o®© *©*» nsitstXllle©*
$* Q* So the students Imn© i&e oapoHsnliy to caveat drusgos in  t&e
activity jMgma ox& la  tt*o other sfeaaoe o f the ms^currloulBt
mMMMB3 of the ecfoool?
A# lea* %sy o f tea  e ctriage o f th te  m taro Is  brought np a©$
Olscufijod la  a taunrooni aseotlrsrj onl i s  t&m aufeittod to the 
otudo^t council for co tic c  I f  i t  i s  doc«d eortb Vhilo*
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f*  Ar# ttie irstjUs p a r ti oljsaM m  l a  tfco m *nr-m  m tiw lt& e c  eon iii^ erii
■ %t$®n tbo ir o&tiwmtetit  or eonguoi In  o i ^  pisssos of tbe w^ ktnf 
SMLala*
&« Umb®v$3&p in  the' eortftco groups* 1# ?«t eoBttaiert taoon t i l  i  tkv 
raonb but ^ssotHooi so*/ bo osace for ^ ~ m al fw *  or cv.-cc. for 
dotsriuy & B tuioat aoateW M o l a  a grotr**
f  #. f« *% it i t  <3oa& about pwpilM vbs f t  mot f s r t lt ln  to i t  tb#
.■%* in  tho ona®. o f hommm. tfto t$nc£*er tafees #>&t©wr ae tiea
£»«X# mttcM t'y to oaoourago Iter ttultr-tr. to ji^rbicdimio la  
tu t homorooo. # c itv i  tits*  bnritii tho mttkl^ %*?ot’X«o o*0 tf.o p^ ip* 
- v io t  group# thfc aoit^psrtio lpai! nrf student# tr o  a&oi-pofl to  a  a tu fy  
hall*
t ,  %«. l a  nfeat vss^t do you tbinfc tfcat €10 a o i i t lM o s  p m g v m  
to the ia o tsw st io m l pm gr& at
A* f ^ m ta r r l t r io s  bolps children to bsetreo t o l l  ro*. a ¥  f rdirttcaic*  
v It provide# maetXmt baratataa ia dti&#zuMp* pB,rt±®nentnr/ pro*
■ ceftxro#, and p u b lis  0{3&$kiti3»
9# i* X riaji tlilci fmw 1mm &w a Satire to few  a
aeltool mm&$&p®
Js,.#' Xaa#
10# f* fould yoo tat# to atata *naer *w*aou~ ,i%' ill© m%ml ®mm m t imm
s  ##100.1, im port
I*" I t s #  Two A t t e s t s  t a w  boors ordc to  pro&ueo n  ad ioal ps.por oc3 
both Jsaua failed for la©h, of interest* At$ futirrr atto  .pto at 
pvoftacia* a &Mmi ^apor v i l l  bo M isltrtl btoa»s© nf 1'it nt
a fa s ti ty* ssemfeor to toonoo? sitch a wnt/aro*
1.1# $% l in t  do you eoaai'to# to  bo t&& s o ft  en tfta g lii^  sjoco^plifesitiita 
Of the pwgpa&f
| # 4© a  re su lt of tMx pragma tfeo M W ron ta w  dewlooca a feoliag 
tha t ther hrw  a w ise  la  tho affair#  of the ntitxtol aM tbof 
• liave %m®m£ t ^ e t  tb o f  i » # t  #coopt tM  r o a p o a s ib l l l t l r  3 aloazi 
witii tbo pr^rllfo»0# oooaootad *■ I t t  tbo cotlvltlos*
It#, t* I s  w&at- voe^oot Is tl># pro.grsa looat efeam tol
4# ImproTooont l.s la  t ?»o a o t iv i t io o  o f  tbo hoaowoai elrbr*
G ptjeifioally# b o tte?  proz rAois r;nf b o tter  o laas q * a c t io n  are
aoo^edi its t ie  taaerooa @lab#« M ditlom l ao tiriti'co  aro 
a& o o le ll:/ tbose in tb# Mtar© o f b<Mr# altifes#
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5!#. itei mm Aft* tfo fluiwo?
.#,f ?V\«a hem* fccsos ip$o to coc'iy&t a XoadarsMp co^r* -n -0  for o3i 
t  o ooncsaeiei wit? f4:o '-atir! iloo >-vs :r:?o« *. **.?.-~o-“
h^ v© ta&fc nr/Sr* for *Mo cpewr. of jr^ lo  w* *:-o err?- xirl—
M ll l 'i a o  r‘t** dnt4oe> cT t*V © n fc c a  t*\cv h o V \ K  lo d ‘T ^ a f  a i r *
' to o4i OfwraI yzgou of l&£o!rc&*oa coti-corrits *'r aotiri^/.ot, 
pvo!$&& xo tl!e JS&sk'&t tooeirvtfoia
14* X1iat pBtmmt of tic 8$fiM  ‘Bo# paj^leipot£$ ie t!’t# aettsittofr 
pro^ jvast
A# Fi^ iTI isortlcipntSoiai 4o ite aettvltio© r-f ■-?» -aora of ., © 
eoesaiitaj&s average# about fc? orsro*it ‘w i»  
rtea&snys&tp in om of t>m ©lube* to oc^ ErXaev;. for* ©14
uiBjfcMvfc& io partioip&tlcn 4ti Uils noi^eet of tno r^ato:n is
l o r #
